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Friday, June 17
Amvets, Post No.44, 9 p.m., 66 W. Barclay St., Hicksville. East St.

School, 6th grade graduation party.
Saturday, June 18

International Crafts Fair, Eisenhower Park, 10 a.m. to 6p.m.

|

Monday, June 20

American Legion, Charles Wagner Post, 8:30 p.m., 24 Nicholai St.,
Hicksville.

DAR, 8:30 p.m. Raynham Hall, Oyster Bay.
East St. School PTA, Executive Board meeting, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, June 21
Manetto Lodge No. 1025, F & AM, 18 W. Nicholai St., Hicksville, 8

p.m.

Josep Barry Council, Knights of Columbus, 8:30 p.m., Heitz Pl.,

g
Hicksville.

Wednesday, June 22 ‘

Hicksville Board of Education, Budget Vote, 10 a.m, to 10 p-m., local
schools.
Hicksville Kiwanis Club, 12:10 p.m Milleridge Inn, Jericho.
Eastern Star, Emera Chapter No. 676, 8-p.m., Nicholai St.,-
Hicksville.

Thursday, June 23
Hicksville Rotary Club, 12:10 p.m., Milleridge Inn, Jericho,
Hicksville BPOE, No. 1931 9 p.m., 80 E. Barclay St., Hicksville.

Socce Clu Tournament
The Hicksville

Americans Soccer Club
will host it’s 2nd Annual

International Soccer

Tournament on June 25th
and 26.

In addition to our local

teams from Long Island

teams from England,
Canada, Virginia,

Maryland, New Jersey
and Connecticut will also

participate.
Kick-off will be at 12

noon on Friday 4nd games
will continue until the

Championships in 3

Divisions of Boys on

Sunday afternoon.

Games will be played at

Cantiague Park in

Hicksville and the 3 fields
on South Oyster Bay Road
& Stewart Ave. in Beth-

page.
«cardi

The public is cordially
invited to attend.

Caree Counseli
The Hicksville Public Library

is offering Career Counseling
Service for adults who are

seeking to enter the job market or

to continue their education. The
service, provided by professional
counselors, will be offered at -the

Hicksville Library .
For further information, or to

set up an appointment call WE 1-
1417,

i
THE KIWANI CLUB OF HICKSVIL celebrated its 40th

Anniversary on June 15th. Pictured are three of the charter mem-

bers that are still active in the club. (From left) Dr. Leon J.

Galloway, John Staryk, and the Hon. Julius Schwartz. Not pictured
Henry C. Brengel Sr., Dr. Charles J. Masek and Morris Rochman,

wh are also charter members.

&#39;iea

Boar of E Set Bud
The Hicksville Board of

Education has established. its
proposed 1977-78 budget at

$27,445,927. This action means

that for the third year in a row,
local school costs. have been held
to their 1975 peak, and will ac-

tually show a slight budget
decline and a one-cent decrease

in the school tax rate for the
coming school year.

While giving top priority to the
economic aspects of the budget,

the Board requested that ad-
ministration try to offset

unavoidabl increases in items
such a fuel, lighting, telephone,
supplies, equipment and repair
costs and other mandated cost

“increase for social security,
unemployment insurance and
other fringe benefits, by staff

reductions which would be least
detrimental to ongoing education
programs.

In commenting on the Board’s

action, Superintenden Hill stated
that the administrative staff will
make offsetting budget cuts by
staff reductions which are

Scho
By Linda Strongin

The Hicksville Board. of
Education adopted a total budget

of $27,445,92 after the public
budget hearing last week. The
figure, which is-a decrease of

$5,213 from last year’s figure, will ~

be presented to th voters! on

Wednesday, June 227 Voting will
take place from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

at local schools.
Before the budget hearing

began, Mr. William Bennett was

formally sworn in as Trustee by
Board President Iris. Wolfson to

fill the unexpired one-year term
of the late William Bruno.

:

During the budget Hearing,
before an audienc of ap-
proximately sixty-five ‘people

Superintendent Fred Hill ex-

plained mandated costs; define
save-harmless (‘‘a complicated

state-aid formula’); and em-

phasized. that the budget
represents ‘‘no reduction in

educational instruction.”
Also discussed were tran-

sportation; attendance teachers;
personal services (on payroll)

versus ‘contractual services

(hired from outside); and sports
equipment.

At the regular business
meeting, the Hicksville Board of

Education formally voted on the

school hours for 1977-78 school

year. Except .for a few minor

changes in special classes, the

hours will remain the same as

this year for each grade and
school voting no on the motion to

retain the same hours were

Trustee Cornelius McCormack
and Secretary John Ayres.

During «the general pulbic
speaking session the Hicksville

Council of PTA’s presented the

Board with the results of a survey

taken by each of the elementary
school PTA units. The survey,
which. included the Council’s
letter to the Board of Education

supporting a school-hours change
inthe elementary schools for 1977-

78 and a schedule of the hours for

each school, revealed that73.6%
of the 1,95 responses favored the

possible because of continually
declining enrollments. We an-

ticipate close to 400 fewer
children in the schools next fall,

and, as a result of this, the
primary emphasis upon economy
will not jeopardize the
educational programs now in

peration. Indeed, the schools plan
to “beef up” instruction with
helping math teachers, with a

new introductory course in

foreign languages offered _,t all
third graders, with additional

special education courses for

handicappe children, and with
some additional electives and
enrichment -courses at- the

secondary schools. The proposed
budget will continue the present
transportation policy at the

Junior and Senior High-Schools
which has been twice approved
by the voters. However, in

response to petitions and

requests from interested parents,
there will also be a separate
Proposition 2 which would
shorten the mandated walking
distance by one-half mile in the

Junior and Senior High Schools to

Budg Vot Ju 22
implementation of a school-hours

change while’ 25.4% favored no

change and 1% had n opinion.
Sister ‘Kathleen Murphy,

Principal of St. Ignatius School

spoke in opposition to a-school-

hhours-.change.for the. p:
schools: ‘We have ho objec to

a’ public

—

school-hour

©

change
However, we will not change
ours.”’ Several parents

questioned’ the Board’s legal
right to change the parochial
school hours.

The Board also approved a

Foreign Language Program for

that which prevailed before this
past year, Board and ad-

ministration did not recommend
or include such a chan in
present transportation policy in -

the proposed budget but agreed
that the public should have the
option to vote for such increased
transportation if they wishéd to

.

provide it.

Citizens are urged to carefully
study the budget brochures which
have been mailed to their homes,
or to examine the detailed
budget which are ayailable in
the schools and to support the
education of their children by

voting approval of the budget on

Wednesday, June 22nd. Over the
years, the residents of Hicksville
hav demonstrated their
willingness to support good
schools for their children. The
propose budge pays careful

attention to the economic
problem of many of our citizens
ard represents both fiscal sanity
and educational responsibility.
We beli it merits your sup-
port.

from St. Ignatj Girl’s Cadet
Corps for the overnig use of the

coups. V

for the
request were Trustee femeMcCormack and William Ben-

nett.
Mr. McCormack brought to the

attention of the Board that the

county assessor’s office was not

accepting applications from
Hicksville senior citize for athe elementary schools. T new

program was r
ded: by

the administration after

receiving recommendations from
the Foreign Language Study

Committee. Mrs. Vera Galante,
Foreign Language . Supervisor,
explained the program which
would be offered to all children at

the third grad level for the 1978-

79 school-year. It would offer ten

weeks each of “cultural ex-

posure’’ to France, Italy,
Hispanic and Germany. At the

completion of this segment, the
students’ parents and the student

will be aske to select a language
for, formal study in fourth grade,
stressing the audilingual
elements of the languages Those

currently in-a Foreign Language
program would not be effected.

The Board denie a request

tax ‘ion b the

had not yet passe a resolution to
that affect. After a discussion
concerning the deadline for filing

“for the exemption, the Board
voted that this item be put on the
June 22 agenda. ree

The Board unanimously ap-
proved the authorization of the
sale of six million dollars of tax
anticipation notes for the 1977-7
school year. The request have

‘been recommended by the
business office at this time
because of the favorable market
conditions.

Also approved by the Board’
were routine expenses; personnel
transfers and appointments; the
authorization to purchase an

audiometer for Our Lady of
(Continued on Pag 6)

Sewer Fiel Office
Public Works Commissioner

H. John Plock, Jr. announced
that a County field office has been

set up at Karin Lane and Tudor

Road off New South Road,
Hicksville to receive complaints

and resolve problems concerning
sewer construction under con-

tract INT-15-2. Peter Muttee,
resident engineer, will be in

charge of the office. The

telephone number is 938-5911.

The contrac: at Alan-

Crest Drive in Levittown running
northerly along Bloomingdale

Road ‘and New South Road’to
|

Plainview Road, then westerly
along Plainview Road to Elm

Street in Hicksville.

Plock assured residents that all

pavements would be restored

_with surfaces of comparable
quality

-

to those presently
existing following an interim

_

period of temporary pavements.
The temporary pavements are

necessary to allow compaction
and stabilization of back-filling
material.
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‘Blane,

HAPPY 100TH: To Mrs. Mart
of Hicksville, who

celebrat a century of hap
piness, love with a wonderful

family of 13 children on June 12
1977

...
Born in Austria on June

12 1877 she came to America an

immigrant in her late .teens -

spent most of her married life in

Lamberton, Pennyslvania - Mrs.
Blane now lives with her son,
William Blane, sexton of St.

Ignatius Church and his family at
147 Broadway.

WE HEAR: that Bob (Dai
News)

a.
will enter

H suytll *

Pr
247 South Broadway

UB
107) ricanite G

(1 Block South of Old Country Road)
FRIDAY EVENING JUNE 17th

The Fabulous.... LUKE O&#39;MALL
SATURDAY EVENING, JUNE 18th

FRANK KEEGAN’S BAND
Music 10 P.M. - 2 A.M.

: Luncheons Served 11 A.M. to 3 P.M.
Dinners Served Thursday,’ Friday, Saturday & Sunday

5 P.M. to 9 P.M.
For Reservations Please Phone 931-8901

Your Hosts: Patrick Cowan and Mike Neville
“It&#3 A Wee Irish Pub In Hicksville

. . .

Bv Jim Cumming

Central General early next week
for minor.surgery - we&#3 all

please to note nothing serious,
‘Bob- luck.

...
Jerome Zettler,

former preside of th
Hicksville School Board is resting

at home following a recent stay at

Syosset Hospital. .
Peter

Petralia’s.dad celebrates his 90th
birthday this Sunday, with family
born on June 14, Flag Da - Peter

is godfather to my son, Kevin,
who graduates this Friday
evening from Saint Ignatius
School at 8 PM with his class - we

Where Old Friends Meet”

CUMMING & GOING

wish one and all the best for the
future.

. .
John Steele, Re-

cording Secretary of the
Hicksville AOH and John

Frawley of Loretta Lane,
Hicksville, will represent th
Division at the forthcoming New
York State Convention of June 23-

25 at Niagara Falls.
. .

Welcome
to Division Eleven members
Reverend Hugh Cannon, who
served at St. Ignatius for 4 years,

transferred to St. John
Nepomucene, Locust Avenue,
Bohemia, N. Y. 11710 (the ad-
dress fo those readers who
asked for it) and Patrick Ken-
ned of 9th Street, Hicksville.

DID’YA KNOW: Citibank
broke ground this week adjacent

to the Mid Island Bowl on North
Broadway, for its new Nassa
branch - we chatted with Josep
Minutella, of Deb-Kar Builders,
Inc., at th site Monday AM.
Kat Malangone, graduat
from Saint Bonaventure
University, Olean, N. Y. recently

- parents are Rita and John- Rita
is secretary to James Gilder-
sleeve, Sanitation Division, Town

New Fro Galile Galile Lod
County Executive Ralph G.

Caso and Senator John R. Dunne,
Republican Candidates for

County Executive were principal
speaker at a public meeting held

Friday evening June 10 at the

Galileo Lodge, 200 Levittown

Parkway, Hicksville.

The meeting was sponsore by
the Galileo Galilei Lodge, No.

2253 OSIA. Venerable Anthony
Monteforte said the meeting was

the second in a series of meetings
offered to give the people of our

community an opportunity to see

and hear for themselves what the

candidate had to say. The

meeting was well attended by
members and residents of the

area. The third Republican
candidate Francis T. Purcell was.

also invited, but could not attend.
Publicity Chairman Fred

Vivante announced that the third
meeting will be held at the Lodge
on June 16 at 8:00 P.M. The

Speaker will be the Honorable
Abe Seldin, Chairman of the
Nassau County Board of
Assessors. The subject will be
Reassessment of Properties. The

meeting will be open to members
and general public. All persons
are invited. A question and An-
swer period will follow.

of Oyster Bay, Syosse - congrats.
LAW GRADUATE: Gregory B.

Coburn, son of Glen and George
of 84 Gardner Avenue, Hicksville
was a successful applicant for the

recent New York State Bar

examination - Greg, whom we

have known over the years in-
tends to practice Admiralty Law
with a New York based law firm -

every best wish.

ROUND THE TOWN: The

picnic-dance of the Commodore
John Barry Division Eleven,

Wouldn&#3 You Reall Rather
Have A “Broker&qu

WYTH HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY
16 E. Old Country Road

OVerbrook 1-1313

Ancient Order of Hibernians of

Hibernians was a complete social

success for the hundreds who
attended and enjoyed the music

of Noel Kingston and Paddy
Farrell throughout the afternoon,

St. Ignatius annual parish picnic
is Saturday, June 25 at

Eisenhower Park, Red Oak
Section, Parking Field No. 4,
have a Happy.

Go t
EFPECTW PROGRAMS

CALORIE COUNTERS SUGGESTuae PEOPLE EAT THREE
GATIGFYING MEALS A PAY AND To

PRINK ICED TEA BETWEEN MEALS.
THAT WAY, THE CRAVING FOR

FATTEMING BETWEEN-MEAL SHACKS
CAN BE AVOIDED WHILE PEOPLE
GET USED To A REGIMEN OF A

WELL- BALANCED THREE- DIET.

Pepto-
BISMOL
RELIEF FOR |

SOOTHING

eUPSET

STOMACH

eINDIGESTION
eNAUSEA

to 6 9C
AVAILABLE AT PARTICI-

PATINGLSASTORES
FOR NEAREST LOCA-
TION CALL (516) 997-3200

FOR UPSET STOMACH
INDIGES TION

twee «a hk wee.Wea MARE (RR EG‘a ual eal. ca an



A Th Town Boar Meeti
Coincidental to the Town Board

Meeting held on Tuesday, June
14th, was national recogniti of
Fla Day. Supervisor Colby,
prior to officially opening the
meeting, spoke briefly on the

various flags in American His-
tory and thanked Miss Dorothy
Horton McGee, Chairlady of the
Bicentennial Committee, for

having displayed the flags about
the dais.

Upo the formal opening it was

learned that as a result of im-

proper Notice to The Residents,
Item no. and no. 2 were to be

dropped from the calendar and
would require new application in
the future. An appeal was made
be representatives of Civic

Groups, relative to both

Hearings, to waive the regula-
tions. The Board retired to con-

sider the legality of the situation.

Upo returning, after only a five
minute recess, a vote was taken

in favor of a waiver of the regula-
tions and it was passed 5 to2. The

meeting then proceeded as

scheduled.

Item no. 1 a Hearing on the

Application of Varley Homes and
Green Hill Holding Corp was to

be continued in an evening
Hearing and the attorney for the

petitioner, John Coffey, deferred
his comments for the evening

session.

The property in question lies on

the s_s of Jericho Turnpike in

Hambu Savin T Ope
The $620 million Hamburg

Savings Bank with offices in

Nassau, Queens and Brooklyn
officially opens its new, con-

venient and uniquely designed
Hicksville Office at 249 North

Broadway and Nevada Street on

Route 107 adjacent to the Sears
Shopping Center and opposite

Mid-Island Shopping Plaza.

During the month long Grand

Opening celebration from June
24th to July 23, 1977, inclusive the

following special banking hours
will be in effect: Monday through
Friday 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. and

Saturdays 10A.M. to6 P.M.

A choice of eighty seven

valuable name brand free gifts
will be offered to new depositors
for new savings accounts of

$5,000, $1,000,$500 and $250 or

more.

All visitors will receive free

souvenirs and are eligible to

enter (without obligation)
Hamburg Savings Bank&# Lucky

by Gerr Kah
Woodbury. It borders Kristi La.
on the south and extends north to
Jericho Turnpike, its westernly

boundary is the Syosset-Wood-
bury Community Park and its
most easternly line is the pro-
perty of the Royal Vikings and

Picquets Lane.
It is the intent of the petitioner

to construct 8 homes on & acre

parcels on the north side of Kristi
Lane. Behind the homes, accord-

ing to plan will be a condominium
complex of approximately 59
units built on an 8 to an acre in-
tensity. Entry and exit will be

through Deepdale Ct. a Filed and
Dedicated Rd. The balance of the

property which the petitioner is

requesting to be rezone from
Res. B-1 to F Bus will be for a

shopping center complex in-

volving approximately 100,000
S Ft

The So. Woodbury Taxpayers
Assoc. led by Mrs. Judy Jacobs is

violently opposed to the granting.
The application is contrary to the
Master Plan, the influx of the
additional vehicles from the
condominiums would place an

unbelievable burden on Deepdale
Ct. and all roads that are part of
the internal traffic lanes in the

Talltrees Development as well as

Colgate Lane.all the way down to

Woodbury Rd. Picquets Lane as

the main route to Jericho Turn-

pike is presently- an obstacle
course and couldn’t survive any
additional traffic without risking

Sweepstakes consisting of a total

of 199 weekly and Grand Door

Prizes.

Special live entertainment
(free asmission to all) consisting

of 28 spectacular shows will be

‘staged on consecutive Wed-

nesdays and Saturdays starting
with the National Champion St.

Ignatius Girls Cadet Drum and

Bugle Corps (11:00A.M. to 12:30

P.M.) Sat. June 25 only.

Other exciting acts scheduled

during this month long Grand

Opening extravaganza are: The

Great Mario Manzini (Escape
Artist), Addis and Bill, the

puppet people company, Petting
Zoo, Clown and’ Dancing Bear

Act-with Dokey and Perky Pinky,
Spergo-the Great (Magician),
Harry Dedio, Corty’s Capers-
jugglers, Mark Gottesman-glass
blower, American Jubilee Banjo
Band, Jim Lee with Chinese

cooking, Paul Ashley and his

Mummers A Westbu Garden
The renowned Long Island

Mummers String Band, known as

“The Happiest Band Around’

will perform at Old Westbury
Gardens on Wednesday evening,
June 22nd (rain date, the 23rd).

This will be the second concert in

a series of five Twilight Picnic

Pops at the Gardens this sum-

mer.

“The Happiest Band Around,”
a high-stepping string band, has

members from all walks of life

ranging from their 9-year old

mascot, Timothy Allen, to their

oldest performer, age 75. Their

instruments are just as varied,
consisting of banjos, saxophones,
clarinets, accordions, mandolins,
glockenspiels, bass fiddles and

drums. Their ever-popular songs
will include Alabama ‘Jubilee,
Golden Slippers, Bill Bailey,

Happy Day Are Here Again.
Captain Jack Hultman in his

glittering 10-foot high costume,
leads the band, as Joe Burke’s

Lightfooted Aides dance to the

music. The musical director and

co-founder of the band is Anthony
A. Alduino, knewn as ‘Tony
Bee.’ The aggregation boasts 8

father-and-son teams.

The third concert will be held

on June 29th (rain.date, June 30),
featuring the Spea Easy Jazz
Babies.

Concerts start at7 p.m. Gates

open at 6 p.m. and close at 9.

Bring a picnic supper and
blanket--Come early and stroll

thru the lovely gardens, blooming
with delphinium, veronica,
clematis, astilbe, roses, evening
primrose, lilies and heliotrope.

The concerts are sponsored by
Avis Rent-A-Car, the Long Island
Trust Co., Roslyn Savings Bank,
Four-Seasons Litho, Inc., Great

Neck, N.Y., Piping Rock Asso-

ciates, Inc., Real Estate, and the
Nassau County Office of Cultural

Development, Ralph Caso,
County Executive, John W.

Maerhofer, Director. —

Proceeds go to the Old West-

bury Gardens Special Projects
Fund, Admission to the Gardens

on concert evenings is $2.50 for
adults, 50c for children 6-12;
Members free. The Gardens are

located at 71 Old Westbury Road,
between Jericho Turnpike and

the L. I. Expressway, in Old

Westbury.

historic play

being renamed a disaster area.

Mrs. Jacobs cited the health,
noise and safety factors that
would becom critical elements

in the community.
Item’ no. 2 dealt with the appli-

cation of Amerada Hess Corpor-
ation for a change of zone from
Bus F to.G Bus and

a

special use

permit to construct, operate and
maintain a gasoline’ service

station at So. Farmingdale.
Mr. Coffey represented the

petitioner and called upon
several expert witnesses that
included Burt Nelson, R.E.

Appraiser, Mr. Gerber, traffic

consultant, Anthony Santanicci,
Project Mgr. and William Wil-

fran, Pro. Engineer, Amerada
Hess.

The biggest problem to arise

out of the application was the in-

ability to deliver fuel without the

large tractor trailers backing
into a well-used sidestreet. The

neighbors were in favor of the

proposal of the modern install-

ation as oppose to the aban+
doned eyesore that presently
adorns th sight.

The applicant intends to submit

a revised site plan to the Board

with details relieving whatever

possible hazards may exist. In
*

addition h will impose covenants

that would satisfy the neighbor-
hood relative to times of delivery,
lighting, shrubbery and proper
sound and light screening.

I Hicksville
celebrity puppets and Elvin
McDonald, plant clinic.

The new Hicksville Office will

provide residents of Nassau
County with fast auto-teller
service, ample parking and a full
range of other services such as

highest. rate savings accounts
and savings certificates, free
checking accounts, pennies-a-day
safe deposit boxes, savings bank
life insurance at low cost, tax
deferred pension plans IRA

(Individual Retirement
Accounts) and KEOGH Plans for

the self-employed.
Mr. Thomas O’Neill, with 19

years of banking experience
willserve as Manager. Incor-

porated in 1905 Hamburg Savings
Bank.....the family financial
service center serves the

cesidents of Brooklyn, Queens
and Nassau County with 8 offices
in Ridgewood,Cypres Hills, Kew
Gardens, Albertson, Great Neck
Plaza and Hicksville.

Present Histori Pla
“Colonies vs. The Grown,’” an

depicting actual
events that took place in Oyster

Bay just prior to and during the
American Revolution, will be

presented by the Town of Oyster
Bay Bicentennial Commission at

the Parish Hall of Chirst Church

on East Main Street in Oyster
Bay at 8 PM on Friday, June 17.

Admission free.

This will be ‘the third presen-
tation of the series which

originally was a joint production
of the Bicentennial Commissions
of the Towns of Oyster Bay,
Hempstead and North Hemp-
stead. The original version,
presented in 1975 at St. George’s
Church, Hempstead, was written

by Dr. Milton Hopkins, an

historian and educator; Dr.

Myron Luke, Historian of the

Town of Hempstead and Miss

Dorothy Horton McGee,
Chairman of the Town of Oyster

Bay Bicentennial Commission.

This revised version depicts an

actual Town Meeting in Oyster
Ba in 1775 at which the Whigs or
Patriots, were overwhelmingly
outvoted by the- Loyalist

majority.

A guitar, a melodica and gift
certificates

-

will be the prizes
awarded to the first plac band in

th Annual Town of Oyster Bay
“Sounds of the 70’s’” amateur

band competition.
Registration is now open to the

competition which is sponsored
by the Cultural and Performing
Arts (CAPA) Division of the
Department of Community
Services. Applications, and
further information, can be
obtained by calling CAPA

Superintendent Lois Manning at

922-5800 ext. 245 weekdays bet-
ween 9 AM and 4:45 PM.

Applications must be returned no

later than Friday, July 8.
Town-wide semi-finals. will be

held at Plainview-Old Bethpage
Community Park on Friday, July
15 and.a John J. Burns Town
Park, Massapequa, on.
Friday, July&#3 beginnin at 7:30
PM. Plaque$ will be presented to

first, seco and third place
winners “at each park, and all
guitarists will receive an

assortment of picks donated by
D&#39;And Manufacturing GC
Inc. of Syosset.

Finals, which will be for the
three winners of the semi-finals

at each park will be held a Beth-

page Community Park, on

Fo Ban Conte
Friday, July 29 at 7:30 PM. The
first prize will beYahama Guitar

“from Musical Instrument Corp
of America and Marlboro Sound
Works of Syosset; a melodica

supplied by M. Hohner, Inc.,
Hicksville; a $50 gift certificate
from Goldman Bros. of

Hicksville, and two $25 gift
certificates. from Antun’s of
Hicksville and Straub Music of
Plainview and Huntington.

i

Second place winners will’
receive a fuz box donated by

Massapequa Music Center, a $5
savings bond from Long Island
Trust Co., a $25 gift certificate
from W.H. Instruments Inc. of

Syosset, a $1 gift certificate
from Straub Music and a $10 gift
certificate from Pergament.

Participating groups may have
no more that eight  in-
strumentalists (there is no limit

on the number of vocalists), and
members must be Town
residents 19 years of age and
under. Prior winners may
compete, but union musicians are

not eligible. Contestants will be ©

responsible for supplying their
own instruments and amplifying
equipment. All sound equipment
and technician&#39;s services for the

competition will be donated by
Sam Ash Music Stores,

Contest Deadline: Extende
The deadline for entries in the

Town -of Oyster Bay Bicentennial
Essay and Poster Contests has
been extended to June 24 it was

announced this week by Oyster
Bay Town Councilman Howard
T. Hogan Jr.

.

j

“The deadline was. originally
June 14,”’ Hogan explained, ‘but
was extended at the request of
the schools to permit more
students to enter.’ This year’s
contest theme is ‘“‘New York

State Heritage: Oyster Bay.”
Entries should-be delivered in

person or submitted by mail to:
Bicentennial Essay and Poster

Contest, c/o Supervisor Joseph
Colby, Town Hall, Oyster Bay,
Ne York 11771. :

Hogan also announced that the

judges for the Poster Contest will
be Mrs. John F. Budd, associate
editor of Co-Ed Magazine and
author of several books on health

and beauty for teenagers; artist
Franz Schager and Jack Sumroy,
television producer and director.

» Judges for the Essay Contest
will be Richard Evers, social
studies teacher for the Hicksville
Public Schools; Miss Hilda:
Fiedler, chairman of the English
Department of Berner High

School, Massapequa, and Dr.
Howard Imhof, former Super-
intendent of “Oyster Bay-East
Norwich Schools. ~

For further information on the
Poster and Essay Contest,
contact the Bicentennial) Com-
mission at 922-5800 ext. 308.

Outdoor Festiva Se
The Greater Westbury Arts

Council and the Greater West-
bury Community Coalition are
co-sponsoring the 4th Annual
Westbury Outdoor Art & Crafts
Festival on Saturday and Sunday,
June.25 & 26, at the Westbury

- Friends School grounds, Post
Avenue &amp;Jeric Turnpike. This
Festival opens Saturday. at 10
a.m. and Sunday will close at
dusk on both days. On displa and

for sale will be work by original
artists and craftspeople. There

will also be ongoing craft

demonstrations, a cake sale a

poetry reading at 2 p.m. on-

Saturday, an art auction at 2 p.m.
on Sunday and music, from
opening to closing. Admission is

free. For ft er information

pleas call the Greater Westbury
Arts Council at 741-6760.

Loca Dems Elect New Leader
Local&q civic activist Susan

Polansky has bee elected as the
new, Democratic Party leader of
the Plainview-Syosset Zone by a

unanimous vote of local com-

mitteepersons at the Zone’s June
6 meeting. Susan was chosen to

succeed her husband Mike, who

resigned the post to run as a

Democratic candidate for the
Oyster Bay Town Board.

*

‘Susan has long been a active

figure in local civic affairs and
Democratic Party politics.

Formerly thé President of the
Plainview Chapter of Women’s

American ORT, she has just
completed a two- stint as Ex-

pansion Chairwoman of ORT’s

AJ Progr O
“Nazi Criminals: .Who Are

They? Where are They?”, a

problem which has never been

completely solved and has been
buried under a rug for over

twenty-five years will be explor-
ed at a meeting presented by the

Mid-Island Chapter of the Amer-

ican Jewish Congress on Monday,
June 27 at 8:00 P.M. in the Plain-

view-Old Bethpage Public

Library.

South Nassau Region. She has

served aS a member of the

Nassau BOCES Citizens Advisory
Committee on Vocational

Advisory Committee and on the

Plainview-Old Bethpag School
District’s Citizens Advisory
Committee on Vocational

‘Education. Most recently, Susan ;

has been. active as a membe of

the Plainview-Old Bethpage
Auxiliary Police Unit) and as a

coachin the Plainview-Old Beth-

page Soccer League.

The Plainview-Syosset zone

includes the western half of
Plainview and the southeastern ~

corner of Syosset

Naz Criminals
Mel Morgenstein of Plainview,

Chairman of the Mid-
Chapter which serves the Plain-

view, Syosset, Woodbury,
Jericho, Bethpage, Levittown

and Massapequa areas announ-,
ced that Jerry Seidel, a member’
of the Board of Directors of the

Nassau County Civil Liberties
Union and a prominent attorney
and lecturer will -be the guest
speaker.

— O1V83H M3IANIV1d/GNV1S! GIW — § obeLL6L ‘O unr ‘Aepsun
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Dear Friends.
. .

We are told, by a distinguished member of one of our’fine Fire

Depts. that
...

‘in recognition of the 50th Anniversary of the Plain-

view Volunteer Fire Dept., the firemen of West Planview will be

joining the firemen of East Hicksville, for a toast.”’| ~

The 40th Anniversary Luncheon of the Hicksville Kiwanis Clu this
week was interesting and impressive and enjoyable. May you have

many more productive years ahead, gentlemen, for you are surely a

great plus for Hicksville
...

we are all proud of your fine efforts in our

Again ...
‘have patience”, during the hectic month of June. We

hav so much important news and many fine pictures they just won&#

fit in each week’s issue. However, we&# catch up with your local news

and carry it each week as space permits. Thank you for sendingit to

- us, and keep it coming. You won&# be disappointed

W have a police that when there are elections on any level, we do

not print criticism on the week before the election, because it does

not give those criticised an opportunity to answer. So we cannot print
a letter from Edward Saueracker regarding the possibility of his

running forthe Board of Education in Hicksville at this time. Suffice

to Say, we are gla to see that h is maintaining his interest in the

affairs of the Hicksville School District and hope that he will plan to

run in the future. .

DON’T FORGET that Wed., June 22nd is the School Budget and

Board Candidates vote in Hicksville at your usual voting place.

HOPE YOU ALL HAVE a Happ Father&#39 Day ...

which reminds

me that the Magic Touch Hair Salon of 644 South Boradway is of-

fering a Gift Certificate for Dad on His Day ...

that’s a great

suggestion.
SHEILA NOETH

Name To Dean’s List
Nancy J. Sharp of both of PLAINVIEW, have been

HICKSVILLE and Richard G. named to the Dean&#3 List at

Rivman and Judith A Sassone, Fairleigh Dicksinson University.

Local dignitaries, officers and

members of the Board of
Langdon, Vernon Wagner,
Chairman of the Board Frederick

Director of Beacon Federal W. Eckhardt, W. Thomas

Savings & Loan Association Schaardt, Joseph Koch.

participate in the symbolic Also, President Harold

ribbon cutting ceremony of-

ficially opening the savings in-

stitution’s new Hicksville Branch

Office.

Shown from left to right, in

photo are: Anthony J. Bellacera,
Vice President / Secretary,
Charles P. Buckley, Curtis

Puchalsky, Frank Chlumsky,
Henry Brengel, Sr., Alfred B.

Ilsley, Jr., Vice President,

Manager of the Hicksville Office
and Deputy Fire Chief John

Keyer.
Wielding scissors is

Congressional Medal of Hon

Recipient George C. Lang.

“For tne good tnat needs

assistancd

For tne bad that needs

resistance,
For the future in tne

distance

And the goog tnat we

can ac.”

FRED J. NOETH Editor an Publisher

1949-1968
CHARTER MEMBER NASSAU COUNTY PRESS ASSOCIATION, INC |°

Twice Winner of Sigma Delta Chi award for Community Service.
Winner of the NEA Missouri School of Journalism, Silver Trophy

for Outstanding Community Service in the Nation

Katherine Ryan Office Mgr.

SHEILA NOETH, Editor

‘MARCIA YEATES, Associate Editor

PETER HOEGL, Advertising Manag

OFFICE: 1 Jonathan Ave., Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

WELLS 1-1400
Subscription rates: By Mail $4 per year; $7 two years; $9.75 three years

Judy Strong, Circulation

Congratulations to Sandra

Jeanne Manthey of HICKSVILLE
who was awarded a Bachelor of

Science Degree in Elementary
Education from Adelphi Univer-

sity on May 22, 1977. Miss

Manthey was graduated Magna
Cum Laude and also received

school and department honors

Miss Catherine Marie Falla-

cara, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.

Manuel Fallacara, of Cliff Drive

in HICKSVILLE, graduated,
Cum Laude, from the State

University College at Oswego on

Saturday, Ma 21, 1977.

Miss Fallacara, a 1973

graduate of Hicksville High
School, received a Bachelor of

Arts Degree in Communications
Studies, Broadcasting.

The Academic Dean of Nat-

haniel Hawthorne College an-

nounces that Howard Schultz, son

of Mr. and Mrs. M. Schul

Obituaries
FRANK DANNHAUSER

Frank Dannhauser of

Hicksville died on June 10. He

was the husband of Irene; father

of Stephen, James, Paul Dan-

nhauser and Kathryn Livolsi;
brother of Edward. He is also

survived by five grandchildren.
He repose at the Henry J.

Stock Funeral Home, Newbridge
Rd., Hicksville. Mass of the

Christian Burial was Monday,
June 13 at St. Ignatius R.C.

Church. Interment followed in

Holy Rood Cemetery.
GERALD LEROY CORISH

Gerald Leroy Corish of
Hicksville died on June 7. He was

the husband of Mary; father of

Rita Black, Leroy Corish, and

Barbara Connor. He is also
survived by 8 grandchildren.

He repose at the Thomas F.
Dalton Funeral Home,
Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville. Mass

of the Christian Burial was Sat.,
June 11 at Holy Family R.C

Church. Interment followed i
Holy Rood Cemetery.

JOSEPH F. GORDON

Joseph F. Gordon of Plainview

died: on June 8. He was the
husband of Rose; father of

Alexander, Isabelle, Joseph Jr.

and Robert. Son of Harry and the
late Isabelle; brother of William,
Eileen Miranda and Joan

Maksimuk.

He reposed at the New Hyde
Park Funeral Home. Mass of the

Christian Burial was Mon., June
13 at Our Lady of Mercy R.C.

Church. Interment followed in St.

Charles Cemetery.
HELEN McDONALD

Helen McDonald died on June

9. She was the wife of the late

Harry J.; mother of Harold J.,
Eleanor McElrath, Robert,

Arthur, Lenox, Helen Giaraputto
and the late Rose Gehnrich;
sister of Gertrude Rehberg. She

is also survived by 32 grand-
children and 18 ~=grea

grandchildren.
She repose at the Henry J.

Stock Funeral Home, Newbridge
Rd., Hicksville. Mass. of the

Christian Burial was on Sat.,
June 11 at St. Ignatius Loyola
R.C. Church. Interment followed
in Resurrection Cemetery.

REV. CRANSTON CLAYTON

The Rev. Cranston Clayton
died June 13 in Chattanooga,
Tennessee. He was the pastor of

the Hicksville United Methodist
Church for 23 years, retiring to

his native Tennessee in 1967. He

leaves his wife, Cecyle, a son,

James, daughters, Patricia
Milnes, Mary Jean Kohn, and

Irma Kaslow, plus 15 grand-
children and one_ great-

grandchild.
The funeral and burial were in

Tennessee on June 15 with the

Rev. Nicholas Nappi of the Bay
Shore United Methodist Church
officiating.

On The Campus
PLAINVIEW,, was named to the

2nd semester&#39; Dean&#3 List at

Nathaniel Hawthorne College,
Antrim, New Hampshire

Alissa Lynn Danchig of Hicks-

ville has been accepted as a

freshman at Dickinson College
and will begin studies al the 205-

year-old central Pennsylvania
college in September

The daughter of Claudia F.

Danchig of Kraemer Street in

HICKSVILLE, Alissa plans to

major in psychology at the’

private and coeducational liberal
arts college.

Phyllis L Beltrani of

HICKSVILLE, were awarded’

degrees during the recent

commencement exercises held at

Columbia-Greene Community

College, Hudson, N.Y

Congratulations to Joseph Wolf

of 7 Harden Lane, HICKSVILLE,

who graduated with honors from

Nassau Community College with

a 3.65 average. He majored in

banking, insurance and real

estate.

The following local area

residents were awarded degrees

LEGAL NOTICE

during the commencement

exercises held at the State

University College at Platt-

sburgh. Karen Clancey, Brittle

La., -HICKSVILLE, Bachelors

degree in elementary education;

Anthony J DiLorenzo, South Elm

St., HICKSVILLE, Bachelors

degree in Health Education

Nancy J Halley, Wildwood Rd.,
HICKSVILLE, Bachelors degree

in nursing; Denise S. Walker,

Spindle Rd., HICKSVILLE,
Bachelors degree in Home
Economics; Ronald J Cohen,

Whitlock St... PLAINVIEW.
Bachelors degree in Liberal

Arts; and Frederick J Kuehne,
Northern Parkway, PLAIN-

VIEW, Bachelors degree in

Liberal Arts

Jeffrey Newcorn, son of Mr

and Mrs. Alexander Newcorn of

Jerusalem Ave., HICKSVILLE,
has received his medical degree
from the University of Rochester
Medical School and will com

mence his residency at the New

England Medical Center in

Boston, on July Jeff is a

graduate of our Hicksville High
School and received his Bachelor

of Arts degree at the University
of Rochester

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that application has been made to the

Town Clerk of the Town of Oyster Ba by the following persons for
permission to operate tow cars upo the public highways of the Town
of Oyster Bay:
NAME ADDRESS

Theresa J. DiBenardo 322 New S Rd
d/b/a AAA-1 Auto Hicksville, N.Y

Body Works
Unlimited

Frank A. Credido 94 Dartmouth
d/b/a Plainview - Hicksville, N.Y.
Hicksville Towing

LOCATION OF NO.OF UN-

TERMINAL RESTRICTED

TOW CARS
WOE Barclay St.

an

Hicksville, N.Y a)

Dr
AOE. Barclay St. ay
Hicksville, N.Y

Arguments in writing setting forth reasons why the Town Clerk

should or should not find that public convenience and necessity

required the licensing of said vehicles as tow cars may be filed with

the Town Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay at he office at the Town

Hall, Audrey Avenue, Oyster Bay,
day of June, 1977

Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

June 9, 1977

D-3994-1T 6 16 MID

New York on or before the 27th

Ann R. Ocker
Town Clerk

Lutheran Church Of

AIN STEPHEN
THURSDAY EVENING SERVICE

Starting: JULY through SEPT. 2

AT 8:00 P.M.
SUNDAY SERVICE: 9:30 A.M.

NURSERY CARE PROVIDED
270 BROADWAY e HICKSVILLE

GUTTERMA
FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1892

ce

WOODB LON ISLAN
8000 JERICHO TURNPIKE

(Just East of Seaford-Oyster Bay Expressway)

921-5757
GUTTERMAN’S ALSO LOCATED IN

ROCKVILLE CENTRE AT

175 LONG BEACH ROAD 764-9400

SERVICES AVAILABLE IN FOREST HILLS © MANHATTAN ©
BROOKLYN ® BRONX ® GREATER MIAMI. F LORIDA @

HOLLYWOOD. FLORIG”A o PALM BEACH FLORIDA
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Another new member was inducted into the Hicksville Lions Club
at the last meeting. In the picture, Installing Officer Wes Villazon

welcomes new Lion Fred Gorman to the club while sponsoring Lion
. Eddie Blaszowsky watches.

PT Lif Members Awarde
At a meeting on Thursday, May

26 Lillian Solomon of Hicksville
and Henry Gribb of the Dutch
Lane School were awarded an

Honorary Life Membership in the
New York State Congress of
Parents and Teachers.

The Dutch Lane PTA presented
the award to them in recognition
of their dedicated service to the

children and youth in the school
and community

This distinguished award was

made possible through a con-

tribution by the Dutch Lane PTA

to the New York State PTA
Jenkins Memorial Scholarship
Fund, and the Teacher

Fellowship Fund.

At the same meeting, PTA

Congress Emblem Pins were

awarded to the following people
for their constant help and ser-

vice to the children of the Dutch
Lane School: Lynn Ayers,
parent; Sheila Scolnick, parent;
Rose Eckstein, teacher; Sylvia
Waldman, teacher; and Jeanette
Wade, teacher.

Picnic Fo Senior
Senior Citizens from all parts of

Nassau County are invited to
& Eisenhower Park for a picnic on

the first day of summer, Wed-

nesday June 22.

Live music by the Senior
Citizens Orchestra will fill the

morning air and the German

Qompah Band will tootle in the

afternoon. picnickers interested

in predictions and insights can

consult the handwritring analyst
or palmist on hand for the oc-

casion. The dubious can check

out bot seers

The\park train will be brought
out for its first run of the summer

season with free rides for all

seniors.
Thousands of Nassau residents

age 60 and over are expected to

pack a lunch and ‘come to the
park to welcome the summer

season during the annual picnic,
conducted by the Nassau County
Department of Recreation and
Parks near parking field No. 5.

Chase Manhattan Bank is

sponsoring the event, which will

run from 10 a.m. to4p.m.
Group planning to attend must

call the Recreation Department’s
Senior Citizens Unit at 292-4247

weekdays between 9 a.m. and
4:45 p.m.

A Woodlan Ave
As a culminating activity after

the study of Mexico, the 5th grade
class of Mrs. Geraldine Rubin-

stein held a ‘‘Mexican Fiesta”

luncheon, at Woodland Avenue

School.

The children came dressed in

colorful costumes. The boys wore

serapes and sombreros while the

girls wore pretty blouses and

placed flowers behind their ears.

Mexican music played as the

children lined up for the meal
which consisted of chili, tortillas,
tacos, tamales, Mexican corn,

Spanish rice, Mexican salad,
avocado salad and a delicious
Mexican casserole. For dessert

there was Flan (a caramel
custuard).

Mothers, dressed also in

costumes, helpedserve the food.

Inplace of traditional tequila, fruit
drinks were served.

A goo time was ha by all.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAR-

ING BY THE BOARD OF AP-

PEALS Pursuant to the provis-
ions of Art. I - Div. 3 Section 67 of

the Building Zone Ordinance,
Notice is hereb given that the

Board of Appeals will hold a

Public Hearing in the Town Hall

East Building Meeting Room,

Audrey Avenue, Oyster Bay, New

York on THURSDAY evening,
June 23 1977 at 8:00 p.m. to

consider the following cases:

HICKSVILLE:
77-18 - VINCENT AVILA: Vari-
ance to erect an addition having
less than the required rear yard
and the encroachment of eave

and gutter. - S/ E/ cor. Walnut

St., and Fox Pl.

77-18 - NATHAN  WEIN-

GARTEN & SONS. BLDERS,
INC.: Variance to erect a resid-

ence on a plot having less than

the required width, area, side

LEGAL NOTICE

front setbac side yard and the
encroachment of eave & gutter. -

S/Wycor. Kingston and Cor-

tland St.

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

JUNE 13, 1977

BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymon H. Schoepflin,

Chairman

Robert Swenson,
+ D-3995-1t6/16MID Secretary

Three Hicksville Senior High
School students were honored at
the Fifth Annual Albert Hirst

Readings in American History «

Awards Program June 7th in a

reception at the High School

Library.
Senior Jeanne Dagna juniors

Ellen O’Regan and Eileen
Maraldo received a fifty-dollar

check for reading twenty-five
books about the&#39;U.S.A

In presenting the checks,
Principal Raymond Rusch

praised the students for their

accomplishment. Noting that
over fill) “ther students who had
enrolled in the piugi. ™ did nat

complete their readings, Mr.
Rusch said, “It sounds like an

easy way to earn some money,
but, as a former history teacher,
I,can appreciate the time

required to read this number of

books during the school term.”

Guests included Miss Dagna’s
mother, PTA Past - President
Mrs. Norma Dagna, Miss
Maraldo’s father, Mr. Enzo
Maraldo and several other
students and faculty members.
Refreshments were served b the

Library Staff, including Mrs:
Jean Bassett, secretary, who also

#

Hicksvill High School students Jeanne Dagna, Ellen O&#39;R and
Eileen Maraldo (1. to r.) are smiling for good reason: they just
received fifty dollars apiece for successfully completing the F
Annual Albert Hirst Readings in American History Awards Program
June 7th. (Photo by Mare Malamud).

i

2

Students Honored A Award Progra —

$10,000, and the program bega in
1972 under the trusteeship of his
son, Dr. Eric Hirst, a language
teacher, and Mr. Carl Danna, a

librarian, both in the Hicksville
Senior High School.

Mr. Albert Hirst died in 1974.
The trustees continue to ad-

minister and» expand the

program. To date, nearly&#39;
has been awarded to teens at

seven Nassau County public and

school libraries. Hicksville
residents have received half the
awards.

In congratulating the students
and their parents, Trustee Dr.
Hirst said, “Other individuals
and organizations can encourage
young people to read about the U.
S. A. by establishing similar-

programs in schools and public
libraries.’”” He and Mr. Danna

said they would help such efforts.

ZLZ6 ‘9b eunr ’Aepsany — G7VH3H M3IANIV1d/ a
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baked cookies and brownies.
Albert Hirst, the benefactor of.

the award, was an octagenarian
who believed that through such

readings America’s youth could

appreciate their country’s
heritage, acknowledge its con-

tributions to mankind, and
become an elightened citizenry.

To that end, he set aside

France &#
Francophiles, audiovisual

buffs, arm chair and serious
travellers — all are in for a treat

when they attend FRANCE ‘76 at.

the Plainview-Old Bethpage
Public Library. Scheduled! for

presentation on Thursday, June

23 at 8 PM this personalized
travelogue was produced by
Edward Hingers Audiovisual
Consultant at the Nassau Library

System. His

_

slide ’ sound

production focuses on

Sotheastern France including
Provence and the Cote d’Azur.

Many of us have visited this well

known touristic region but few

could capture its historical and
visual charm as expertly as Mr.

Hingers had done.
Admission is free.

Elected
Simeon Wittenberg of

Hicksville, a member of the

Nassau. BOCES Board of

Education, was elected 2nd Vice

President of the Nassau-Suffolk
School Boards Association at its

Annual Meeting on June 6.

Mr. Wittenberg has served on

the Executive Committee of the

Association for nine years.
The Annual Meeting of the

Association took place at Great

Neck Sout High School.
.

“Roots”

them.

1976

to tell you about it.

possible.

well.

The Hicksville Library

JUERGEN WEFERLING, FIC
5 Forest Drive

:

Plainvie ,
‘

Once a year we at Aid Association for
Lutherans take a moment to recognize some

of our best people. You&#39; just met one of

Juergen was the leading representa in
in the Hans Schrader

Commack. We&#3 proud of him. And we want

What&# it take to be one of the best at

AAL? Well, it takes training and-experience so

Lutheran families get the best coverage
It takes genuine interest in the

fraternal and benevolent activities of AAL
local branches.- And it takes a special. kind of
dedication to AAL’s concern for others.

We think that describes Juergen pretty

Aid Association for Lutherans Appleton,Wisconsin

“

.

Fraternalife Insurance

*The AAL symbol and Fraternalife are Reg. U.S. Pat. Off

MEET ONE OF OUR
BEST

~

Agency,

presentation of the series based

on Alex Haley’s book ‘‘Roots’’
continues with the showing of

episod 5, ‘The Escape’ Monday,
June 20 and part 6, ‘The Choice’

Wednesday, June 22 at 4 and 7

p.m.
The series will run through

July 18 to be seen every Monday
‘an Wednesda in the library

auditorium.

FULL LINE OF

(OVER 25 YEARS IN HICKSVILLE)

BUILDERS AND HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE
PLUMBING, HEATING and ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

BOTTO BROS. HARDWARE :

OXLIN and PARAGON PAINTS

E G® 231 Broadway, Hicksville WE 1-0816

BRO

,

OLD

&quot;COUNTR

|RD.

MAIN OFFICE

island

telephone
answering
service, inc.

WElls 5-4444

FULL e PART TIME e VACATION
HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

ge National Bank of North America Bidg.

20 JERUSALEM AVE.. HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

“Servin Nussau and Suffolk Since 1945

abiccatnaaeneea
ee
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LEGAL NOTICE

Supreme Court, Nassau County:
The Dime Savings Bank of New

York, pif. against Vincent

Castor et al, defts. Pursua to

judgme entered May 16 1977 I
will sell at public auction in the
Rotunda of the Old County Court-

house, Franklin Ave., Mineola,
NY, on July 19 1977 at 10:30 A.M.,
premises with the improvements
thereon and appurtenances

thereto situate at Plainview,
Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau

Count N.Y., designated as Lot
‘No. 26 in Block No. 15:on map en-

=
=

Enjoy the friendly atmosphere at

4 BEAUTY

titled ‘‘Map of Pasadena Estates,
Section No. 2 situated at Plain-
view, Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County N.Y. owned’ by
Benmur Holding Inc., surveyed

on Se 8, 1953 by Teas & Stein-
brenner, Malverne, N.Y.” filed in
the Nassa Clerk’s Office
on Ma 1954

a&amp;

Map No. 6093,
together with the jinterest of the
parties in the abytting street, all
as more fully dgscribed in said
judgment. Leotard

.
Zamore,

Referee. Eugene’ U. De Vivo,
plf’s atty, 9 DeKalb Ave., Blky
N.Y.

7/7PLD-3991- 4T
Bittern canner eect

SALON
A SATISFIE CUSTOMER

“BEST ADVERTISEMENT”

IS OUR

UT

11 WEST MARIE ST.

935-9759 © 822-3486 =

HICKSVILLE

ead

* Pipin h lather in seconds
+ Heat leadin brand of shave

REG. 14.95

cream

14

Reg. 25c each

3 FO 59

AVAILABLE AT YOUR

F LOCAL DRUG SUN STOREZ2@2¢ FOR NEAREST LOCATION

4 ,,

CALL (516) 239-8615

Birchwood Pharmacy
596 Old Country Road

Westbury

Arrow Drug
110 A Broadway
Greenlawn

Jopat Drug Store
1655 Grand Ave.

win
°

Greg Pharmacy
294 Sunrise Highway

Rockville Centre

Great Neck Pharmacy
.

707 Middle Neck Road

Great Neck

Bymor Drug
322 Dogwood Ave.

Franklin Square

Dav-Lyn Pharmacy
344 Hempstead Ave.
West Hempstead

East Hills Pharmacy
310 Roslyn Road
East Hills

Fordham Pharmacy
624 Willis Ave.
Williston Park

Thrift Drugs
1837 Brentwood Road
Brentwood

Hicksville American Little Leag
“A” LEAGUE

By Gary Madine
Iannones pulled a surprise

upset over Northville Ind. and

»they did it convincingly by a

score of 18 - 4. Tom Morgan, and
Neil McTeigue shared the vic-
tory. Morgan also was: hot with
the bat collecting a double and a

single with 3 rbi&#3 Matt Lloyd
belted 2 solo home runs, Louis
Gurrier got a single and a triple
which he just missed stretching
into a hom run, and all told he
collected 3 rbi’s, Mike von

Eschan hit a double, and scored a

run, Mike Rooney ha 2 singles,
and 2 rbi’s and Tony Rosina
added a single, and 3 doubles and
drove in 5 runs to lead the team.
For Northville Rich Diffley
homered, Diane Gargano went 2
for 4 and Matt Smith, Bruce
Katz, and Russ Losito all added
Single to an otherwise week
attack.

“MINOR” LEAGUE

By Gary’Madine
International House of Pan-

cakes stomped on Long Island
Collision by a score of 14 - 5. For
L.LC. Kevin Pejril went 2 for 4
with a home run, and 2 rbi’s,

Greg Christoforou, and Carolyn
Sharkey also went 2 for 4 with

Greg getting an rbi. Tony Rappa,
and Curt Lettal accounted for the
rest of the scoring. Greg

Christoforou, Bob Delhave, and

Carolyn Sharkey shared th loss.

Malvese ran away from Cotto
Lillien by a score of 18 - 8. Vic

Porcasi pitched for 4 innings and

only gave up | run, and h also

went 2 for 3 at the plate The big
hit was a home run by George
Knight.

Cotton Lillien bounced back to

defeat Domroe’s Demons 11

-

5.

George Dellamura gained credit
for a complete game and he was

onl charged with 3 earned runs.

Jeff Braunstein, Adam Green-

berg Joe Cotton, Craig Schelin,
and Dave Pietramala all had 2

hits with Braunstein, Cotton, and

Greenberg all knocking in key
runs. Adam Greenberg also hada

fine day at second base handling
5 assists, and getting 2 putouts.

MAJORS

By Nancy Autolino
Godlman_ Bros.. defeated

Radazo reporting 4 to2 tocapture
th title of ist half champions.

Brian Murphy was_ spec-
tacular, pitching the full 6 innings
for Goldmans. H allowed only 2

runs on

5

hits. He allowed only
ball out of the infield, a double.

John Diehl was the hitting star,
bunting home the Ist run and

doubling home the 2nd and 3rd
runs game winning runs. Brian

Murphy knocked in the 4th run by
sending Pete Ressa, who
doubled, home.

Flawless fielding b shortsto
John Diehl, with 5 putouts was
the key to the victory. Bob Martin
at 3rd, Gil Negron, Brian Murphy
and Pete Ressa also contributed
with key putouts.

Fred Behr pitched 6 strong
innings for Radazo reporting
allowing only 2 earned runs on 6
hits and struckout 7 batters.

Strong pitching held Radazo to
only 5 hits, Fred Behr wnet 2 for
2 Mike Knoll went for 3, and
RBI, John Pizzo went 1 for 1 and
Ron Collouri went 1 for 3.

Fine fielding play were made
by Renee Radazo at 2nd base,
Mike Knoll, at 1st base, catcher
Joe Bergen who cut down 2

runners stealing and Joe Pizzo in
the outfield.

The second game of the week
Goldman Bros. bombed British

International Motor 8 to3.
On the mound for Goldman

Bros was Bob Martin, wh pit-
ched the Ist 3 innings and Danny
Richards pitched the last 3
Richards allowed only 3 hits and
noruns.

At the plate Dan Richards went
2 for 3, John Diehl had 2 RBI&#
including a perfect sacrifice
bunt. and Gil Negron had 3 RBIS

John Diehl, Gil Negron, Brian

Murphy pulled off the game
ending double play. Gil Negron
played spectacular at 2nd base,
and Pete Ressa made a key catch

in deep center.

[ Hicksville America Socce Clu
THEY&#39;R NUMBER ONE ..

The Juvenile Blue team,
coached by Pete Baena and Steve
Bodensiek, rolled over all op-
position to take first plac in their
Division in the L.I. Jr. Soccer

League. Last Wednesday, they
met Massapequa in a play-off

game for first place. Their only
loss all season had been to this

same Massapequa team. The

game was played in Mass. and
was exciting soccer from start to
finish Hicksville scored first on a

beautiful goal by Bob Dash and
led 1-0 for most of the first half
Mass. tied it up just before half
time. Hicksville started the
second half determined to win
and it was obvious from the
caliber of their play.

,

Within
minutes Guy Romain scored the

second goal with a perfect shot
into the corner of the Mags. net.
The defense was outstanding in
keeping Massapequa from
scoring in spite of their many
attempts. Don Anglin scored the
third goal and minutes later Guy
Romain scored the fourth goal
with a head ball right over the
Zoalie’s head. Mass. finally
scored again and the game ended

4-2 for Hicksville making them
the Division Champs. Guy was

outstanding this game. In the
North Shore game, prior to this
play-off Hicksville defeated N.
Shore 2-1. This was also a very
exciting game as at that time N.
Shore was also tied for first
place. John Morga and Sal

Musumeci were the scorers and
again the defense more than did
their job. In the game against the
Mass. Athletic Club Steven
Playne and Guy Romain did the
scoring while the defense
maintained a shut out. Pete

Baena and Steve Bodensiek can

SCHOOL BUDGET
(Continued from Pag 1)

Mercy School at a cost of $370;
and the awardi of bids totaling
$9,772.11.

~_
The Board took no action on the

Council Contract, saying it was

awaiting additional figures. Also,
no action was taken on the closing
of temporaries at Woodland
Avenue and Burns Avenue

Schools because background
material had not yet been

received

be truly proud of their team.
Roster: Scott Cahalan, Dennis

Chow, Donald Cusack, Bob Dash,
Peter Fletcher, (goalie), Don
Galloway, Brian Jennings, Mike
Magner, Tom M McCann, Martin
Mize, John Morga, Joe Mullings,
Sal Musumeci, Steven Playne,
Guy Romain & Jon Stafford

BOYS BLUE
The Boys Blue team, sponsored

by Josef&# Foreign Car Repair
traveled to Springfield, Va. to

participate in their Memorial
Day Tournament. Not only did
the team demonstrate excellent
soccer, but also left a good im-
pression in sportsmanlike con-

duct.. The Boys opening game
was against their host team -

SPSpringfield, Va. (Rifles).
Altho’ the Springfield team held
the lead thruout the entire game,
Hicksville never gave u in spite

of a 3-0 lead and finally near the
end of the game, T. Sullivan
scored with a tremendous shot.
Outstanding in this game were
Eddie Thompson and Jeff
Tomlinson. Final score 3-1

Springfield over Hicksville.
In the second game of the

Tournament, Hicksville met
another strong opponent,

Arlington, Va. Early in the first
half, Arlington went into the lead
10 but Ed Thompson equalized
with a beautiful goal to make the
score 1-1 Again Arlington went

into the lead but Jim Harkins
scored a beaut to tie it up 2-2 at
halftime.. The game ended 4-2 for

Arlington, but  Hicksville’s
stamina and playing ability was

recognized and acknowledged by
all Virginia teams, particularly
their host team - Springfield
Outstandin players in this game
were Steve Stafford, Ralph

Stieveling, J Jim Harkins and
Ron Coiro in the first half - K
Smith, J. Mejia and P. Bedell did
a good job relieving the front line

The third game was against
Vienna, Va. and would have been
a great game except for the poor
officiating. Everybody gave 100

per cent David Straub scored the
first goal on a free kick giving
Hicksville the lead 1-0. The
Hicksville defense was like a

brick wall, doing an almost
professional job In the second
half, a han penalty is awarded to
Vienna and another questionable
penalty followed soon after.
Vienna won 2-1 but it was the best
Hicksville game of the weekend

in spite of the officiating. Coach
Ken Groves is proud of his boys
and their tremendous effort.

ANOTHER FIRST
This pagt week-end marked

another milestone attained by the
Hicksville Americans Soccer

Clu - an All Girls Outdoor Soccer
(Continued on Page 7)

Spor Competiti
On Wednesday June 8th, Old

Country Road Elementar School
held Field Day, a traditional day
of sports-competition between the
grades.

Grades one, two and three had
competitions in the forty yard

dash (individual event); Shuttle
Relays, Wheelbarrel relays and
Ping-Pong-Ball-on-the-
events, which were team events.

Grades four, five and six had
competition in team events

covering Shuttle Relay, Eraser
Relay, Wheel Barrel Relay, Ping-
Pong-Ball-on-the- Relay

and Tug o’War Relay. Their
individual events were the fifty

yard dash and the High Jump.
The winners were:

First Grade - First Place: Miss
Kerrigan, Second Place: Mrs

Noah, and Third Place:
Shapiro.

Second Grade - First Place:
Mrs. Osborne, Second Plac
Mrs. McGuirk and Third Place:
Mrs. Hartman.

Third Grade - First Place: Miss
Soeger, Second Place: Mrs.
Ostashever and Third Place:
Miss Dillon.

Fourth Grade - First Place:
Mr. Doberman, Second Place:
Mr. St. John and Third Place:
Mr. Sual.

Fifth Grade - First Place: Mr.
R Baker, Second Place: Mrs.
Blumenthal and Third Place:

Mrs. Harnett.
Sixth Grade: First Place: Miss

Wells, Second Place: Mrs
Michaels and Third Place: Mr
Atkinson.

Miss
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SOCCER CLUB

(Continued from Pag 6)
Tournament. Headed by

chairman Sam Masiello with a lot
of help from small nucleus of
hard-working, dedicated soccer

parents, twenty two girls teams
in 3 Age Group participated in 53
full length soccer games last
Friday, Saturday & Sunday at the
Grumman Fields on South Oyster

Bay Road.
The event was a huge success

despite a wet, soggy start on

Friday. The out-of-town teams
who billeted with our Hicksville
girls included teams from Bowie,
Maryland; Fairfax, Virginia and
Hamilton, New Jersey.

Two of the three Hicksville
terams made it to the semi-
finals; the under 12 ladies
coached by Mr. Pat Harkins &

sponsored by Ernie’s Auto Body
of Hicksville played extremely
well and confirmed their well-
deserved: nickname ‘‘Harkin&#39

Heroines”. They defeated North

Babylon in the semis (4-1) but
lost a sqeaker to Northport 1-0 in
the championship game. The
under 16 girls sponsored by the
B.P.O.E. Elks Club of Hicksville

and coached by Jim Dolan were

eliminated by Massapequ in the
semi-final. The tournament

Champions were: Northport in

the under 12 Division;
Massapequa in the under 14

Hamilton, New Jersey in the
under 16. Although all 3 Cham-

pionship games were very ex-

citing, the spectators were

treated to a real thriller in the

under 16 Final between

Massapequa & Hamilton. The

Bame was tied 1-1 after
regulation time & after the

overtime periods, a winner still
wasn&# decided - so ‘‘bring on the

penalty kicks’. Each team

placed 5 kickers on the field;
each took their turn one-on-one,
with the goalkeeper and after 5
shots by each team the score was

still tied. The next step to declare

a winner was penalty kicks one at

a time until one teams missed &a it
took 6 more before Hamilton
emerged the champion.

MIDGETS ADVANCE
-The boys under 12 moved into

the finals of The Long Island Cup
competition last week-end with a

close win over Garden City. It
was a tough job for coach Bill
Cresham to keep the boy “up”
after they just won the League
Championship but they again
went out and played a great
game. The L,I. Cup is an
elimination play-off (one loss &

you&# out) of all participating
teams o the Island. It is in ad-
dition to & separate from the
League games which run

fromMarch through May.
In order to get to the Finals,

which will be played next week,
the boys had to beat Cow Harbor
(5-0), Huntington

~

(3-2), and
Garden Cith this past week-end
b a 2-1 margin. Hicksville
scored twice in the 1st half and it
looked as though they might
break the game open but the
highly competitive G.C. team
would not allow it. The Ist score
came from

a

lot of hard work up
front by John Mitchell and
Adrian Pepi on the right side

drawing the defense over and
then pushin it over to perfectly
positioned David Smyth who
Slappe it home. The 2nd was

similar with the front line
scrapping for the ball in front of
the Garden City. net after ob-
taining the ball from the mid-
fielders. This time, it was John
McCann banging it in with help
from Bobby Andrus & Philip
Ridgway.

Garden City scored on a corner

kick due tt a temporary defensive
lapse but did not propose another
serious scoring threat during the
entire match as the defensive
unit excelled again as they have
all season - Robert Pearse in goal
and the fullbacks Glen Zakian,
Frank Schnur, Todd Lewis and

Vinny Christiano.

No game analysis would be
complete without mention of the

men who ‘‘man the trenches” -

the Mid-Fielders. This is the
important link between the
defense and offense which
enables the ball to travel 100

yards from the defensive end into
the opponents net. This area

completely belongs to: Jimmy
DeMarco, Steve Dolan, Billy
‘Cricket’ Cresham and Sean
Devlin.

The K of C sponsored team’s
overall record including League,

Regional and Long Island Cu
Competitions is now 18 Wins,
Loss, no ties with 68 goals for the -

14 against.

HARKIN’ HEROINES
On Friday June 10th the rains

came but it didn’t stop our U-12
girls from two tremendous
games. At noon th girls faced an

all-star team from Deer Park. All
of our girls played well. Final

Hicksville 5-1. Second match
against our out of town team
from Bowieyland. Our opponents

were division champs in their
home town. Excellent goal
tending along with. total team

effort, ended in Bowie 3
Hicksville 1. Friday night our

team along with their guests
Bowie enjoyed themselves

Bowling. Late to bed but early to
rise to meet one of their neigh-
bors Island Trees. One watching
from the sides could see that
Harkin’s gan tired. Island Trees

immediately picked it up and
scored on them. Hicksville came

back and scored. Shortly into the
second half Hicksville put
another into the net. We needed

another goal for security but luck
wasn&# with us. Island Trees did it
this time. Final 2-2. The second

game our great girls met with
one of their division rivals North-
port. It was an exciting game.
Northport needed the win and
Hicksville refused to give it to

them. The game ended i a tie 2-
2. Saturday evening Hicksville &

St. Ignatiu CY New
By Mike Walsh

KINDERGARTEN Ist AND 2nd

GRADE STANDINGS

BIRD DIVISION
Robins 8-2

Jaybirds 7-3

Seagulls 6-4

Falcons 5-5

Cardinals 4-5

Hawks 3-7

Pigeons 1-8

FISH DIVISION

Grunions 9-1

Bass 7-3

Shrimp 5-4

Whales 4-6

Dolphins 3-6

Flounders 3-7

Sharks 3-7

The Jaybirds moved closer to

first place with a 9-6 win over the
Sharks. For the Jaybirds, Gus

Kilmetis was 3 for 3 including a 2

run double. The Dolphins beat the

Pigeons 13-1 behind the heavy
hitting of Charles Califano, Brian

Doyle, Paul Forfia, and John
Keenan.

Behind a massive hitting at-
tack the Robins beat the

Flounders 27-10 to remain in first
place in the Bird Division. The
Robin’s Derik Missimo hit for the

Cycle (single, double, triple,
home run). Tommy Sullivan
celebrated his birthday with a

hom run for the Flounders. The
Falcons evened up their record
with a 15-12 victory over the
Hawks. Steve Falletta and Tom

Kenny were the hitting stars.

The Grunions nipped the
Cardinals 9-8 in a hard fought

battle. The Grunions dedicated
this game to their teammate
Brian Finnell who is in the

hospital. Jim Hume played a

sparkling game at 3rd base. This

win clinched ist place for the
Grunions in the Fish Division.

The Bass clinched a playoff
spot with a 9-7 win over the

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAR-

ING BY THE BOARD OF AP-

PEALS Pursuant to the provis-
ions of Art. --Div. 3, Section 67 of

the Building Zone Ordinance,
Notice is hereby given that the

Board of Appeals will hold a

Public Hearing in the Town Hall
East Building Meeting Room,
Audrey Avenue, Oyster Bay, New
York on THURSDAY evening,
June 23, 1977 at 8:00 p.m.. to
consider the following cases:

PLAINVIEW.
77-19¢ - CHARLES & MADELINE

MAIELLO: Variance to install a

second kitchen for use as a

Mother-Daughter dwelling in a

converted attached garage
having less than the required side

yards. - Ws Winters Ct., 100 ft
No ManettoDr.

77-19} - PENTHOUSE ESTATES,

INC.: Variance to erect a

residence on a plot having less

than the required width, side

yards and the encroachment of

eave & gutter. W / s Central Park

Rd., 223.97 ft. S/o Northern

Pkwy.

77-192. - PENTHOUSE ESTATE,
INC.: Variance to erect a resid-

ence on a plot having less than
the required width, side yards
and the encroachment of eave &

gutter. W&#3 Central Park Rd.,
158.97 ft. S

“

o Northern Pkwy.
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

JUNE 13, 197
BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of.Oyster Bay
Raymond H Schoepflin,

: Chairman
Robert Swenson,

Secretary
D-3992-1T 6 16 PL

e

Shrimps. The game

_

was

highlighted by a double play from
.

Danny Gahan to Brendan
Broderick.

“

3rd GRADE LEAGUE - SECOND
HALF STANDINGS

Dodgers 4-1

Yankees 3-1

Mets 3-2

Cardinals 2-3

Giants 0-4 .

The Dodgers lost their first

game 15-7 at the hands of the
Yankees. Rick Hazelton, Chris

Bentley, and Herb Nowak all
Slugged extra base hits for the

Yankees. Bobby Moone had 3 hits
for the Dodgers.

The Dodgers nipped the Car-
dinals 1-0 in a fine pitching duel

featuring Darren DiF lorio for the

Dodgers and Mark Ridg for the
Cardinals.

4th GRADE LEAGUE

The Expos beat the Reds twice
this week to move into first plate.
Behind the excellent pitching of
John Murphy they won the ist

game 11-9. Fielding stars were

Kevin Clancy and catcher Chris
Tiernan who. threw cut two men

attempting to steal. Don Lynam
hit a 3 run homer for the losers.

The Expos won the second

game 13-5. This time John

Murphy. was devastating,
striking out the side in 3 innings.
Hitting stars were Kevin Cleary
and Brian Althaus.
Sth & 6th Grade League Stan-

dings

.

EAST

Tigers 7-2

Red Sox 5-3

Angels 6-5

Rangers 2-8

WEST.
Indians 7-3

A’s 3-7

Twins 4-7

Yankees 6-6

Bowie were the guests of one of
the bi fans Howie Bershod for a

picnic that the parents provided
as a treat. Hoarse coach Pat
Harkins gave his girls a curfew

10 p.m., as they faced Nor
Babylon in the semi-finals at
10:20 a.m. Mr. Harkins had
eleven jockettes on the field. The
team wanted this’ win badly.
Final Hicksville North Babylon

1, Finals _p.m. Harkin’s
Heroines vs Northport. Both

teams played super. Our defense
could play against the Cosmos for

they had super feet. Strikers had
many shots on Northport but luck

again shOwed itself for - the
Northport goalie. The pressure
mounted as each team wante Ist

place. It all happened ap-
proximately eight minutes before

the final whistle when the ball
was put in Hicksville goal by a

super road-runner. Final - 1-0

Northport the - champs.
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SERVI LUNCHEO DINNER & SUPPER DAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI

RESTAURANT
Caterin Ja Weddin And Parties,
50 Old Countr Ro

Telephone WElls 1-687

Hicksville, Lo Island
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Rt. 107, Hicksville

5 NITES WED. thru SUN.

FATHER’S DA
DINNER

SUNDAY, JUNE 19

» Prima Ribs
e L.I. Duckling
® Broiled Scallops

R E Cocktail
For Dad

IRIS ENTERTAINME
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cat © Ba
922-35

— FRIDAY & SATURDAY—

ANNE EGAN TRIO

junday
Helen & Gene McEwen

‘WE! & THURS. ——

Martin Flyn Duo

.
e COMINGe

Friday,June 24
Noel Paddy

Kingston Farrell

around town.

As your WELCO

“eteM

Most imitated irish Pub in Nassau
WE MUST BE DOING SOMETHING RIGHT. -

:
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Don’t worry and wonder about learning your way
what to see and do. Or whom to ask.

“

oe WAGON Hostess, | can simplify the
business of getting led Help you begin to enjoy your
new town... good shoppin local attractions, community
opportunities. And my basket is full of useful gifts to please
your family. Take a break from unpacking and call me.

GE 3-6145 HICKSVILLE 938-0231
935-1157 PLAINVIEW

—

PE5-3591
Old BETHPAGE 931-5413
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OF OLD COUNTRY ROAD
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ge 8Thursday, June 16,1977 — MID ISLAND/ HERALD — PaSquad Paramedics saved the
lives of two Hicksville residents
this past week. The paramedics,
recipients of thisyears Hicksville
Community Council’s Com-
munity Award, responded to an

8:25 AM rescue call on Saturday
June 11 at 34 Ash Lane. 61 yr. old
Robert Wilson suffered cardiac
arrest. Vamps on the scene in

minutes, bega the life or death
battle. Wilson had to be
defibrillated twice before his

heart began beating on its own.
He was then rushed to the County
Medical Center where at last

report he was holding up. fine.
Vamps als cited first aid given
by the patient’s wife.

On Monday, June 13 firemen
and paramedics responded to aid
62 yr. old John Ryan of 63 Win-
ding Road, Hicksville. In this
case, the patient’s heart’ was

beating, but not in a normal
rhythm and he

_

stopped
breathing. He had to be

defibrillated (shocked) 5 times
before his heart bega beating
normal. Paramedics on this call
teamed up with Dr. Walker of -

Hicksville and this patient was

also taken to the Count Medical
Cente where at last report the
patient \was responding to
treatment.
In talking with rescue squad

members, they of course were

quite proud of their work, but did
point out that there are many

out as well. The point out that
people die in hospitals

surrounded b professionals and
the latest in-life saving equip-
ment. Time is a key factor. The

quicke the call for help goes out
combined with first aid until the

drugs and equipmen arrive the
better chance the patient has, but
even then, if the damage is
severe enough nothing can help
But the training and purchase

of the sophisticated equipment is

saving lives. If it saves just one
- life - the equipment is paid for.

The taxpayers can thank the Fire
Commissioners for getting the

paramedics started with the-best
*in education and equipment.

Credit is due, of course, to the
men= young and old, wh take the
time to volunteer to keep
Hicksville a safe plac to live.

The Rescue Squad, and the

Fjre Department in general
under chief Ray Schaaf, thank
the _community for their

acknowledgement of the hard
work that goes into this program.
A the least, when we go to slee
at nigh or g off to work we know
that, be fire or police
paramedics, we are getting the
best.

FIRE REPORT
Another Tanker (Oil)
Involved in Accident

On June 8th, Hicksville
Firefighters’ again heard the

geececcccccenccccccscccccccccccccovccsscscccccccocces°

ment, too.

fund.

- Think about that!

return. You won&#

call me and we&#

.
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Days: 581-8800

featured above.
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_
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city

Zip
__

APT____

Cut your current

Federal income tax...

.
and have more money for your retire-

H you&# working and not covered by a pen-
sion program, there may be a tax-deferred

way for you to build your own retirement

With a Metropolitan Individual Retirement

Annuity, you can defer Federal income

taxes each year on up to 15% of your earned

income or $1,500,

putting this income to work to set up your
own retirement plan.

purchase your own retirement annuity with

money you deduct on your income tax

money and the earnings on it until years

from now after retirement, when your tax

bracket probably will be lower. An if

you qualify, Metropolitan can even make

contributions to the plan for yo if you
should become totally disabled.

S if you’re not scheduled to get a pension,

& Metropo
~ Where th future i now

Metropolitan Life Insurance Company, N Y., N.Y

Sales Representative
METROPOLITAN

149 East Main Street 7

East Islip, N.Y. 11730

would like, without obligation,
information on the Metropolitan Plan

—— 1. —_...___

AGE.

pemecunmmeinne nen
MA Riaacacipapicnesies

ens ae
we ey

(Mail to&#39;addre above)
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Fire Report By Ex-Capt. Owen Mage

Hinkevil Fire Dept. Rescue. ¢@SeS such a this that don&# turn Radio Alert that a tanker truck

was involved in an accident. The

scene, again, was Old Country.
Rd., this time at Gables Dr. at the
LILCO entrance. A car had
driven under an oil tanker truck

and sheared off some valves.
Firemen again put down a foam
blanket. This time though .

the

spill and the fuel was not as

dangerous.
During the period May 30 thru

June 14 there were 56 calls for
Hicksville’s Firefighters. There

were 30 fire calls, 20 rescue calls
and 6 malicious false alarms. To

date, in 1977, there have been 81
false alarms, not to mention the

numerous -accidental false
alarms that force vamps out at all
hours. The totals for May - 145

alarms, 30 of those were false, 49

rescue. 39 were general alarms

along with 44 silent alarms.

O the sick list is R. Kishanuk
of Co. No. 1 who is resting at
hom after a stay in the hospital.
A get well wish for you, Rich.

The Parade and Drill Seaso is

upon us again and Hicksville

Vamps won a 3rd place in ap-
pearance at the Woodmere

Parade. The Hicks Drill Team
also took a 3rd Place Award in
the hose event. Coming up next is

a Parade celebrating the 50th
anniversary of the Plainview
Fire Dept. Parade starts 6:30

PM. There is n drill. On June 25,
Westbury hosts a parade (7 PM)
and drill 9:30 AM.

SALUTE TO

PLAINVIEW VAMPS
The officers and men of the
Hicksville Fire Department

salute their good neighbors to the
East on their 50th Anniversary of
Service to the community. The

Plainview Dept. along with
Jericho and Westbury are often

the first in Departments to help
when a major fire or emergency

occurs in Hicksville. Best wishes
for the next 50.

MEMORIAL DAY REPORT
Hicksville Firefighters paused

Monday, May 30th to pay tribute
to its own who answered their last
alarm during 1976-77. Those
members honored were John F.

Brigandi, Thaddeuse Pius,
William Stahley Sr., and our

oldest active member ex-chief
Henry A. Gebhardt. Following
the services the Department and
Ladies Aux. participated in the

community parade and
memorial services. At the annual

Bocci Tournament the men from
Co. No. 8 won the top honors and
the Ladies of Co. No. 6 won their
contest.

Communi
Cooperat

Eleven members of the Church
of Christ Youth Grou spent
hours Tuesday, June 14th,
cleaning up the area of the JFK
Memorial Park.

Those participating were

sponsors Bill Ciechanowski and
Debbie Kuffner, and members
Linda and Danny Freeze, Susan
Palmer, Danny Kelly, Craig
Ciechanowski Jonn, Katie and
Ray Kilfoil, andCarol Anne
Schriefer.

Dail Bible Schoo
Music and singing are some of

the fun acitvities of Trinity’s VA-

CATION BIBLE SCHOOL.
Two sessions of Vacation Bible

School will be held this year: July
5- July 15 and July 25 - Augus 5.

Classes- will meet Monday -

Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 12 noon at

Trinity Lutheran Church, 40 W.

Nicholai Street, Hicksville.
All children age 4 to 14 are

invited to attend.
Call the office, 931-2225 for

more information and

registration forms.

CITED: Oyster Bay Councilmen Ken Diamond (left) and Tom

Clark (right) present a certificate of merit award to Frances

Ausiello of Hicksville for her accomplishments a the first President

to the Women’s Auxiliary of the Galileo Galilei Lodge, Order, Sons of

Italy in America. The event, held in honor of Frances on June 7th,

was the Woman of The Year sponsored by the Women’s Auxiliary of

the Galileo Lodge. (Photo by Al Posillico).

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD

OF ZONING APPEALS
Pursuant to the provisions of

Article 12 Section Z-3.0. of the

Building Zone Ordinance,
NOTICE is hereby given that the
BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

of the Town of Hempstead will
hold a public hearing in the Town

Meeting Pavilion, Town Hall

Plaza, Main Street, Hempstead,
New York on June 29, 1977 at 9:30
A.M., 10:00 A.M. & 2:00 P.M. to

consider the following ap-
plications and appeals:
THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL
B CALLEDA 9:30AM.

372. WANTAGH - Hassett Lincoln-

Mercury, Inc., maintain ground
sign, / s Sunrise Highwa 150 ft.
E/ 0 Oakland Ave.

373. WANTAGH - Marie
Bergantino, maintain twosigns &

two cone insignias, W/S Wantagh
Ave. 715.5 ft. S.o Jerusalem
Ave.

374. FRANKLIN SQUARE -

Josephine Ridder, maintain two

family dwelling, 647 Sobo Ave.
375. BALDWIN - John & Marie C.
Cardona, maintain two family
dwelling, 1024 Thomas Ave.
376. BALDWIN - Grace M.
Clarke, maintain two family
dwelling, 2391 Parkview PI.
377. BALDWIN HARBOR -

Baldwin Harbor Asgociates,
maintain ground sign, N / E cor.

Atlantic Ave. & Grand Blvd.
378. WANTAGH - Mary Sherrard,

maintain two family dwelling,
3454 Lufberry Ave.
379. WEST HEMPSTEAD -

Baumgartner Holding Co., Inc.,
maintain ground sign, E/s
Woodfield Rd. 339.86 ft. S/o

Hempstea Ave.

38 OCEANSIDE — Reuben
Hauptman, variance, side yard,

maintain attached garage, S/s
Evans Ave. 260 ft. W/o Yost
Blvd.

381. EAST MEADOW - Salvatore
J. & Ann Porretto, variance,
front yard setback, construct

addition,&#3 / W cor. Adlin Ct. &
Coolidge Dr.
382-383. POINT LOOKOUT - John
F. Tardera, variances, front yard
average setback, rear yard,
convert attached garage into

living area, construct addition,
2nd story encroachment;
variances, front & side yards, lot
area occupied, construct
detached 2-car garage, W/s
Glenwood Ave. 53.38 ft. S/o

Bayside Dr.
384. ELMONT - Gaetana Mon-
teforte, variance, rear yard,
construct addition connecting

garage to dwelling, S/W cor.

Stuyvesan St. & DeMille Ave.
385-387. NR. ISLAND PARK - 44-

56 Broadway Realty Corp., use

premises for place of public

LEGAL NOTICE

assembly & amusement (cabaret
- live music & dancing); variance
in off-street parking; permission
to park in front setback areas,

Ns Broadway 150.37 ft. Eo

Austin Blvd
388. WANTAGH - Ellen Permut,

variance in off-street parking
(Fotomat booth), N W

=

cor

Wantagh Ave. & Park Ave.

389. WANTAGH - James F. &
Alice M. Corrigan, variance, side

yards aggregate, construct

additions, s Twin La. N 216.28
ft.E. oTree La.

THE FOLLOWING CASE WILL
BE CALLED A 2:00
390-392. BELLMORE - Samuel

Posner, maintain apartments on

2nd floor; maintain clinical

laboratory; waive off-street

parking, Ws Bedford Ave. 78.65

ft.S,/ oGrand Ave.

393-396. BELLMORE - Samuel
Posner, maintain repair shop &
retail sales (hardware); front

yard average setback variance,
maintain building; variances,

rear yeard, density of population,
lot area occupied, maintain

building with apartments;
waive off-street parking, Es
Pettit Pl. 78.55 ft. 0 Grand
Ave.

397 ELMONT - Louis Comelio,
variances, front width, lot area,
subdivision of lot, construct

dwelling, garage, E s Waldorf
Ave. 429 ft.S

/

o Murray Hill St.
398. ELMONT - Louis Comelio,
variances, front yard average
setback, front width, lot area,
subdivision of lot, maintain

dwelling, front yard variance,
maintain detached garage, E/s

Waldorf Ave. 466.5 ft. S/o
Murray Hill St.
399. EAST MEADOW - Walter J
& Patricia Skinner, mother-
daughter res. (2nd kitchen),
SW/s Coope Dr. 305 ft. SE/o
Randall Ave.

400. WANTAGH - James &
Margaret Silberger, variance,
front yard setback, construct 2nd
story addition, N / E cor. Walters
Ave. & Pine St.

401. ELMONT - Nicholas C. &
Barbara Pamiglietti, variances,

side & rear yards, construct
addition, W / s Waldorf Ave. 52 ft.
N oBlackstone St.
402. POINT LOOKOUT - Gerald
P. & Patricia A. O’Rourke,
variances, front yard average
setback, side yard, rear yard, lot
area, lot area occupied, maintain

dwelling, construct dormer, E/s
Garden City Ave. 235 ft. N/o

Beech St.
Interested parties should appear

at the above time and place. By
order of the Board of Zoning
Appeals.

Armand A. Granito,
Chairman

Ed Sutherland
Secretary

(D-3993-1T 6/16 MID)
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Commu Counci Dinne
By Carole Wolf

(Continued From Last Week)

Father McGrath, pastor of

Holy Family Parish, then said a

blessing. And the  buffet-line

quickly formed. As the large
trayS were uncovered, there

waitingefor us were sausage and

peppers, meat balls, ravoli,
chicken, potatoes and string
beans. With heaping plates, we

returned to the tables, where
delicious large rolls and salad

complimented the meal. Many
went back for seconds. The food
das goo

After dinner, there was a half

hour fer everyone to mill around

and talk to old friends. Then we

entered the. formal pertion of our

meeting.
Our formality is informality.

Trying not to promote, demote,
or omit anyone, we introduced

everyone in the room and what

they do. Some peopl have seven

credits to their name. That is

quite an accomplishment to

volunteer so many hours in

several worthy organizations.
Som faces were so familiar, but

couldn&#3 be placed. As we an-

nounced Jeannette Martire,
everyone was surprised to know

that she is head of the Adult

Circulation desk at the

Hicksville Public Library. So

that, by the end gf the night,
everyone knew one another.

Then we moved on to the in-

stallation. Frank Chlumsky, dida

terrific jo in making the new

officers feel comfortable. This

‘*Man For All Seasons&qu at 94, has
served the Community in so

many ways, including Town

Councilman, and the Hicksviile

School Board, and h is currently
Secretary .of Kiwanis. In his

usual jovi way, Frank installed

the new officers for 1977-78. They
are: President, Carole Wolf,
First Vice-President, John

Budnick, Second Vice-President,
Tom Clark (who couldn&#3 be

there, but Judge Doolittle proxied
for him), Secreatry Arlene

Didier, and Treasurer, Cathy
Steckler

The awards came next. The

Hicksville Community Council&#39

Award is given to an organization
which has done outstanding work

during the year. And so the in-

troduction read:
The Community Service Award

of the Hicksville Community
Council is given to special people

- people who work hard to make

Hicksville such a special place.
Here in Hicksville. we work

together and strive together to

build a better Community. There

are certain organizations and

certain people who do more than

their share to make Hicksville

work. And tonight we are here to

honor some of them

Three years ago a program
was started - a program that

would take concerned citizens

and train them. Peopl had to

«have a desire to join this group
“and then they trained for many

months. The they went to work.

These men are in the business

of saving lives. Each night and

day, the take their equipmen to

people in distress. They work

with drugs such as xylocaine,
atrophine, adrenolyn, and

sodium bicarbonate. They are the

right hand of the doctor.

The 20 to 25 men are well

qualified. They have taken ad-

vanced first aid, emergency
medical technology, and ad-

vanced medical technology. They
have taken IV courses and have

studied with the hospitals. And

they have to keep up the traini
for they must be re-certified

every three years
Because of these men, peopl

are leading normal lives. We are

grateful that we have these

dedicated people in this town

For outstanding Community

“always

service, the Hicksville Com-

munity Council award for 1977

went to the Hicksville Para-

Medics. And accépting the award

for the Para-Medics, was

Lieutenant Krummaker from the

Hicksville Fire Department
Para-Medic Squad.
The President&#39; award came as

a complete surprise to it’s

recipient. She was rushed from

another dinner in Suffolk County
to be with us. And so the in-

troduction read:
“It is better to give than to

receive’ is the motto of the

recipient of the President’s

award this year. Many peopl
just work in Hicksville, but this

person spend all of her spare
time in Hicksville. Not onl is this

person very popular, but. is

known by most people in this

town

It began a number of years
back when this person was born -

in Brooklyn. The move out to the

suburbs was a big occasion and

an opportunity to raise children.

With a family of 3 she became

active in all organizations, in-

cluding being a Cub Scout Mother

and helping in Girl Scouts. With

her family growing, she went to

work, but PTA and Little League
still grabbed at het spare time.

She could never say no.

For 24 years she has been a

Hicksville resident. She is the

original ‘‘I&# rather do it myself”
girl. She does everything well and

is the jack o all trades, including
quilting, sewing, crafts, garden
and plants.

In her job in Public Relations,
she has to meet people. But she is

staying after hours,

making sure that “‘her’’ people
are always Satisfied. She loved

children and worked with them

for years. And now sh brings the

same kind of affection to her

daily life. She sets up exhibits,

organized and originated the

Country Fair, sets up reports,
and also has time to work with

the blind.
For sh is my friend. She is

everyone& friend. She is a

dedicated person for the Librar
as well as the Community. She is

the original picture straightener
She is Bernice Neufeld.

After the awards and coffee
and cake, the Town portion of the

meeting was opened. John

Maniec, from HAD, announced a

fund drive. Ed Johnson said the
beautification Project is under

way and funds are needed. Anda

special announcement was made

concerning the Bicentennial, The
leaders of the Bicentennial were

planning a permanent memorial
to those who worked on that

special year. After Venerable
Monteforte from the Galileo

Galilei Lodge was called to the

podium, he announced that the

Lodge will donate a granite
monument to be erected in

Hicksville for the purpose of

memorializing all the work that

this community has done to

celebrate the nation’s 200th

Birthday.

Receive Award
Eight Nassau residents were

honored for their service to

Jewish education at ceremonies

co-sponsored by the Board of

Jewish Education of Greater

New York and the New York

Federation of Reform

Synagogues.
Those teachers and principals

who have served in Reform

religious schools for ten years or

more were honored with an

engraved silver pin. Phyllis
Cohen of Plainview received a

ten year awards for service from

Suburban Temple in Wantagh.

Fin Budg Revie
The next meeting of the Budget

Committee of the Hicksville
Board of Education will be held

on Monday, June 20, at 8:15 p.m.
in the Conference Room in the

Administration Building,
Division Avenue.

The public is invited to join this

committee for a final review of

the 1977-78 budget and, also,
tentative plans for next year,

Schoo Boar T Mee
The Hicksville Board of

Education will hold its regular
meeting on Wednesday, June 22
at 8:15 P.M. inthe Board Room of

the Administration Building.
The public is invited to attend.

. Trave
This is the year for

Ireland. Our seventeen charters
are practically sold out. We have
seats only in late August and

September. Our flights start at

$249 round trip per person.
Ireland can be explored by foot,

ear, boat, and from Pub to Pub.
Walk down O’Connell Street, you
come to Trinity College founded
in 1591 housing the Eighth
Century Book of Kells.

How about cruising down. the

River Shannon on a luxury cabin

cruiser. Sleeps from two to eight
people. This cruiser comes

equipped with refrigerator, gas

cooker, dinghy and various

essential equipment to give you a

wonderful opportunity to explore
the Irish countryside by boat.

You can visit dozens of river

towns like Carrick-on-Shannon,
Roosky-Athlone. and Killadae.

While visiting Ireland you will

‘Tip
be discovering history, such as a

megalithic tomb dating from 2500
B.C. in County Heath, replica of a

“Crannog,”’ a bronze age lake
dwelling in County Clare.

You can stay over night in a

castle, inn, farm house, thatched .

cottages, hotels which vary right
up to deluxe luxury hotels.

_

A great way to see Ireland is by
escorted motor-coach tours. Nine

day tours including air fare,
hotels, sightseeing, and meal
starts as low as $49 per perso
You can: fly over and drive all

over Ireland if you feel a little
adventurous in your heart.
Den charters start at $24 per

person. W still have. Christm
seats available.

For further information con-

tact Paul O’Shea Island Trees
International Travel Ltd:, 19

Broadway, Hicksville (516-681-

7747). 4
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, FLOR
Established 1925

248 Ss Broadw
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ALTERATIONS

AN eee
N Dam t

Heralds &
Tribunes

WE 1-140
Beacons

Iv 34100

HOME ALARM SYSTEMS

DRESSMAKING
ALTERATIONS

$épert on Tailoring, Pant
Suits, Coats, Dresses

Weddin Gowns —

Custom Made

IV 6-1148

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING’
BY

MASTER HOMES
DEAL DIRECT

NO SALESMAN
FOR FREE EST. CALL

IV 54639 - IV 5-2371 - Eve.
|

ASPHALT

ASPHALT. DRIVEWAYS -

(FAIR prices, NO bargains)
DORSEN (established 1951)

Call 931-511

CALLIGRAPHY

FOR A DISTINCTIVE look
let me address your invit-
ations. Reasonable fee. 922-

7733.

CARPENTRY

CARPENTRY
&quot;CARPEN OF

ALL TYPES
INTERIOR EXTERIO
NO JOB TOO SMALL

J. BATCHELOR
N.C.L. No.1711590000A

IV 5-0022

CERAMIC

CERA TILE
lew work and repairs

FULLY INSURED
‘Lic. No. H 1727830000

F.D.CERAMIC TIL CO!

483-1189

CONCRETE

SAB offers free demon-
strations of Fire and Burglar
Alarm Systems. Phone 822-

8634 today.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

NEUTER SPAY

For information on

LOW-COST SPAYING and
NEUTERING call PAWS

(Pioneers for Animal Wel-
fare Society) 681-2472 or 826-
6759. Your pet will be hap-
pier, healthier and safer.

JOHN J. FREY Associates,
One of Long Island’s largest

aluminum siding and roofing
contractors. Lic. H3302000000.

Free estimates 922-0797.

ALCOA ALUMINU Siding
atymechanics

&#39;

prices. White
aluminum gutters, leaders.

New roofs, repairs, caulking.
Lic. H3301250000. Lofaro. CH
9-3541.

FLOOR SCRAPING and
refinishing. New floors in-

Stalled. Floor waxing service.

Busy Bee Lic No. Hy,
4501210000 WE 8-5930.

PERSONAL

HELP... for families with
problem drinkers. Free -

Call 742-2400 for confidential
consultation and advice.
ALCOHOLISM SERVICES
NCDDAA.

CLUB INTERNATIONAL -

presents Singles Mixer.

Friday, June 24 at 8:30 p.m.
Holiday Inn, 173 Sunrise

Highway, Rockville Center.

For information call 485-6421.
See our ad in Newsday and
the New York Post, June 24,
in Entertainment section.

PLUMBING & HEATING

HOME MAINTENANCE

Michael&#3 Clean-up Service. We
clean anything. Yards, attics,

basements, garages
Reasonable. Satisfaction

Suara Free Estimates 698-
‘57 ’

LAWNS CUT and edged, very

FRANK -V.
PANZARINO,

Licensed

Plumbing Heating
“Your local Plumber”
447 Jerusalem Ave.

basements, attics,

.

garages.
Rubbish removed - Light
trucking,-

_

refrigerators,
stoves, etc. Free Estimates.
WE-1-819

HOUSE FOR SALE.

STONY BROOK Dutch
Colonial. 4 bedrooms 3
acre. North of 347. Priced to

a $35,500 Owner, 549-9365.
c

FT. SALONGA-NORTH-
~PORT, 5 bedrooms, 31
baths, formal living and

dining rooms, eat-in-kitchen,
den, - garage. Full wall

|

CNEL fireplace, Wall-to-wallCONCRETE ASPHALT carpet throughout. Dec and
: SPECIALIS pool Acre plus. Low taxes.

£d Broidy Contractors $76,000. 261-4832.
WORK OF ALL KINDS

1712470000
354-0340 328-0691 HOUSE TO SHARE

i

LUNCHEONETTE -
House - Syosset - to share or

FOR SALE
rent, October occupancy.

COFFEE shop-
for sale in main part of
Syosset. Ope 51 day call
before five 921-9830 - 921-9806.

HEL WANTED

Male Colle Student - Full Time
Summer- Pt Time School Yr.
Assist in Factory Min. Wage 483-

5822

Managing director - Export
sales - Engineering
Develop / research. Security
sales division with comm-

ercial experience and

working knowledge of

reading, writing Hebrew.
Overseas travel. Self starter.

Salary $400.0 per week.
Write Anchor Commerce

trading corporation.
120 West John Street

—-—-~---=-—-Hieksville, NY 11802.

Alternate, invest refinancing
mortgage, permanent home.
Call immediately. 364-2935

evenings, after 5 p.m.

INSTRUCTIONS

ART CLASSES

Indoor and Outdoor Classes

through the summer

GRACE M. SHERWOOD *

PI7-1309

INSULATION

SUDDENLY INSULATION
can mean savings of

thousands on heating bills.

Insulation is cheaper. tha oil.

Free_estimates. Established
1963. Lic. No. H 1900160000.

Gary Insulation 938-4260.

6

reasonable. Lic. No. H2022270000.
Uniondale

|

Call John, 921-2996. (c) IV 9-6110

5CLEANUPS: Yards, SERVICE

PLUMBING & HEATING

pan JO SCHILIRO=—=
PLUMBING & HEATING

SMALL JOBS OUR
SPECIALTY

TOH NO. 1627

S — 8466-

T.V. SERVICE

TELEVISION REPAIR

“ON THE SPOT” REPAIRS

IN YOUR HOME

RAY ZIMINSKI
Av, — 3829

EXPERT T.V. REPAIR
color. and black and white.

Experienced antenna _in

stallation. Luna T.V. WE 8-
3432 W 1-7020.

UPHOLSTERER

SLIPCOVERS, DRAPES,
Upholstery and Cushions.
Your fabric or mine. HICKS-
VILLE FABRICKS, 182 Old

Country Rd., (Bohack Shop-
ping Center). 938-7749.

————

WANTED

WANTED: Local families to

host a needy city kid for two

weeks this summer. Boys and

girls, 6-12 are dreaming of a

country vacation. For more

information, about the

Friendly Town program, call
921-7583

These Classifi
Messa

Reach
Over 180,000

Paid Subscribers

CAR-CARE

=

To make warm-weather

“Sunday drives” more enjoy-

able and comfortable, remem

ber that the interior of your

automobile needs regular
maintenance to keep it safe

and looking attractive.

Follow these car-care hints

when preparing your auto

for your next pleasure drive

* Remove all loose papers
that may get blown around

and obstruct a driver&#3 vision

Keeping a litter bag handy
may provide the cure for mis

cellaneous ‘flying objects.”
* Loose items rolling

around on the floor can get

lodged under a brake or gas

pedal. They should be re-

moved and stored in the trunk

for safety
* The glare of headlights

or strong sunlight reflecting
on a dirty windshield can

obscure a driver&#39;s vision.

Clean the windows, rear view

mirrors, vinyl dashboard and

seat, and chrome work

with a versatile cleaner like

Glass*Plus® glass, appliance
and cabinet cleaner.. Just

spray it on washable surfaces

and wipe with a clean cloth

or paper towels.
* Shake out rubber mats

,

to get rid of sand, pebbles,
and leaves. Kee the carpet-

ing free from leaves and dust

by vacuuming or brushing

RIVE CAREFULLY |-
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The Plainview Fire Depari-
ment was organized in 1927. It

was fifty years ago that the Home
Owners of Plainview realized the

need for their own fire protection.
The Plainview Civic Association
received information .fro the
Hicksville Fire Department that

their travel distance was limited

they no longer could give full
protection to Plainview.

At this time, Mr. Robert Sch-
warzenbach, the owner of a large

estate, realized the need for fire
protection and immediately
contacted Hicksville Fire

Department to buy one of their

estate, formed a fire brigade

Th Plainvie Fi D
consisting of the employees of the
estate. Every Sunda morning
this brigade practiced with
chemical and with water supplied

by the estates three hydrants.
Mr. Schwarzenbach also
mounted a large iron bell on top

of a 60 foot observation tower, to

clear day. The tower collapse in
the hurricane of 1938, Th old bell
is still in existance.

On June 2 1927 a special
meeting of the Plainview Civic

Association was called for the

purpose of formi fire protec-

Chairman to

represen the peopl of Plain-
view.

we ~

50” ANNIVERSA
PARADE & PAR

JUNE 1 630PM HER
AL WELCO

eT
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TIME MARCHES ON: In the upper picture we see Plainview’s First
Chief Max Aubertel at the hea of the first parade in 1928, while in the
lower picture we see Charter Member Anthony Ocker viewing the

sign telling the community of Plainview of the Parade and Party set

for 6:30 pm b this Fire Dept. to celebrate its 50th anniversary.

..WHAT A DIFFERENCE. In the upper picture we see one of the

first fire trucks of the Plainview Fire Dept. a 1918 Model T which

cost $250.00.....while in the lower picture we see fro an aerial view
the up-to-date equipment of this Department which is now celebrating
its 50th anniversary.

..The story of how the Dept. purchase its latest sophisticated piece
of equipment, the ‘apple picker’, for $125,000 (which they had

already contracted and collected for) when it was on the market at

that same time for $234,000, and, then saved almost $5,000 in interest

charges, is a lesson in honorable, shrewd economics, plus good-
management and planning.

Mr. Charles Fleischer acted as

Secretary of this meeting.
*

Mr. Anthony Ocker Jr. moved
that Plainview form it’s own fire

Compan and shall be named
Plainview Fire Cd. No. 1.

Mr. Max Aubertel was

nominated and elected. Chief of
the newly organized Fire Com-
pany.

Mr. Aubertel then appointed
Mr. Anthony Ocker Jr. as

assistant Chief, Mr. Charles
Fleischer as Foreman, Mr..John
Jantzen as Treasurer and Mr.
Alvin Schmitt as Secretary.

When Mr.

-

Robert’ Sch-
warzenbach was informed of the

Organization, he donated the
Model T Ford to the Plainview
Fire Co. No 1.

The truck was temporarily
housed in one of Mr. Santi
Panciroli sheds until his new

barn ‘and potato cellar (below)
was built. Mr. Panciroli then
granted the use of his new

building for housing the truck and
equipment. It also served as a

meeting place. Heating at

Meetings was provided by a wood
and coal pot belly stove. Refresh-

ments after meetings usually
consisted of coffee and buns, and’
was paid for by ‘passing the hat
among the members.

Two old 8ft. benches donated by
Plainview School, was the only

seating we had until the Chief
obtained chairs. Actually these
chairs were sawed off from
school desks obtained from
Hicksville School.

At the time of organization,
most of Plainview ha no electric
light and no water service.
However we were fortunate to

have telephone, part lines.
The system used to report a fire

was to call the Panciroli home.
“Then one of the Panciroli family

sounded their large dinner bell,
|which was mounted on a pole.

Later we tested different types
of sirens-and a lot of difficulty
was experienced before we found

ong to our satisfaction.
Money for the siren and other

equipmen was raised by running
affairs as dances card parties

and bazaars. These affairs were
held in the barf above the potato
cellar. Also we held Tag Day for-

a few years.
Under the capable leadership

of Chief Aubertel, we par-
ticipated in full uniform at the
Labor Day parad in Hicksville,
1927 with all 30 members.

The cost of the uniform was

$23.00, half of which was paid by
the members and half by the Fire

3

pt........./ $ Beginni Years
Company. Permanen possession amount was 2 perce of ail the

of the uniform was granted after Hom Owners fir insurance
5 year membership premiums. Later this money was

—

In. 1928 the Plainview Water automatically collected by th
District was established,with Benevolent Assoc.

water supplie by the Jericho _I Decemb 1937 the 9th
Water District. Battalion District was organized.

i Delegate were Conrad Stiehler.A that time we had need for an
Stauber 2

extra truck to carry fire hose. A
€

committee was appoint to buy

—

Satti
a second-hand truck. The com-

mittee consisting of Tony Qcker
Ben Sattig and” Al Stauber
traveled as far as Hamburg,
Pennsylvania to inspect a truck

for sale. This truck was very old,
painted blue and had two benches
for seating on top. They didn’t
dare bring this home. Finally
they bought an old Packard from
Central Park (now Bethpage) for

50.00.
.

Firehoge was needed and was

purchased from Sam Kantor. in
Hicksville. We bough 393 ft. of

2% in. hose at 60 cents per foot.
All hose was in odd lengths.

About this time the Ladies

10 59
ne a

Auxiliary was organized to V9 24 bog ys, im 96c
support the Firemen in their ECT Teas 11efforts. . ee i

In July 1933 we bough an In-
ternational Chassis from Benkert

in Central Park for $1483.00. The
body was designe by members
of our Fire Co. The body was built
with a windshield and this was a
sensation at the Labor Day

parad in Hicksville.

In 1934 (January), Plainview

Fire Co. No. was incorporated.
_

Also in the winter of 193 Chief
William Schwarz&#3 house wa lost

du to fire. The men were unable
to control the fire because of the
deep snow and freezing cold

weather. ’

Previous to ‘that time, two
houses were destroyed b fire,
also a few illegal stills in the
prohibition era.

May 10 1934 Nassau County
Firemans training school was

held in Plainview.
In September 1935 the Racing

Team donated their excess

money“t the company, also a

drive was Started to raise money
to buy another 500 ft. hose.

In November 1935 an offer was

made to the Nassau County
Sanatorium fo fire protection, as

the Sanatorium was in an un-

protected area: In Janaury 1936
the Board of Directors was

organized. Elected members
were William Schwarz, Anthony

Ocker; Bernhard Sattig, Charles
Gordon and Richard Bergman.

In February 1936 the Fire Co.
»

~

60&#
received first payment

-

from
foreign fire insurance Co. This
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THE. OLD BARN FIRE HOUSE of the Plainview Fire Dept. in 1927
is seen in the upper picture, while, in the lower picture we see the fine
Plainview Fire Department Headquarters of today.
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Many of the officials of the

Town of Oyster Bay were on hand
at the sixth annual CYO Track
Meet which was held by the

Joseph F, Lamb Council No. 5723,
Knights of Columbus, Plainview,
on Saturday morning, June 11 at

the Plainview High School field.
Town Supervisor Joseph Colby
and Councilmen Tom Hogan and
Ken Diamond were present to

cheer the 600 contestants from six
schools who took part .

Th following schools took part
in the competition: Our Lady of

Mercy, Holy Family, St. Agnes,
Cure of Ars, St. Raymond& and
St. James. The winning boys
team, which scored the most

points, and the first place winner,
was St. James, coached ‘b
Robert Coyne.

Second place went to Holy
Family and there was a third

place tie between Cureof Ars and
St. Raymond’s. I

Th girls first place winner was

St. Raymond’s, which is coache

of

In the second row (left to right) are TOB Councilman Tom Hogan;
TOB Supervisor Joseph Colby; and TOB Councilman Ken Diamond.

.-
The track meet is only one of the many events which is held by the

Joseph F. Lamb Council for the youth of the community. As in other -

events, the track meet was officiated by many of the brother Knights
of the Lamb Council. This year the track meet was held in memory of

N.Y.C. Fire Captain Raymond C. Koehler, a deceased member of
the Lamb Council wh was killed in the line of duty. Photo by Frank

W. Jopp.)

by Ellen Nelson.
Second place winner was St.

James and third place was won

by Cure of Ars.
Shown in the photo above (in

the front row left to right) are

Arthur J. Granata, the Chan-

cellor of the Lamb Council and
the Chairman of the meet;
Deputy Grand Knight of the
Lamb Council, Edward J. Boyle;
and Grand Knight of the Council,
Leonard J. Galati; on the end is

Frank White, co-chairman.

Around Town
—e Lynda Noeth Scotti

Happy Birthday. to Keith and

Christopher Blake, Rim Ln.,
HICKSVILLE. Keith celebrated

on June 14, and Christopher on

June 15.

Thomas E. Nealon of

HICKSVILLE, Professor of

Reading and Chairperson of the

Reading Dept. at Nassau Com-

munity College, has been honored

by the Chancellor of the. State

University of New York with an

“Excellence in  Teaching’’
award. Congratulations.

We&# please to report that

Jerry Greenberg of Devonshire

Ct., PLAINVIEW, is on the mend

after his recent heart bypass
operation. Friends of Jerry and

his wife, Sandy; wish him the

speediest of recoveries.

Congratulations to Janet Innes,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Alexander J. Innes, Autumn

Lane, HICKSVILLE. A Junior at

Long Island Lutheran High
School, she has been named to the

National Honor Society.

Birthday greetings go to John

Huttle, Harrison Ave.,
HICKSVILLE. He celebrates on

June 18.

Congratulations to Howard R.

Queens County Savings Bank has money to lend

for home mortgages and home improvements.
Whatever you need money for—buying or improv-

‘ing an existing structure or starting from the ground
up— like to talk it over with you.

Come in and talk to us at our Main Office, 38-25

Main Street, in Flushing. Or call us at (212) 359-6400.

Bank
The quiet bank around the corner.

38-25 Main Street (212) 359-6400 * CoronaQui Main Office,

‘37-97 103rd Street (212) 429-1000

«

Little Neck 251-31 Northern Boulevard

(212) 229-0535 * Kew Gardens Hills 75-44 Main Street (212) 268-6801

¢ Jackson 76-02 Northern Boulevard (212) 476-9700 * NASSAU:

1092 Old Country Road (516) 938-2460 + Lawrence 333 Central

Avenue (516) 569-5055.

@ ; Established 1859

Member FDIC

796-1286

Thorp, formerly of Singer who

has been named Vice Président,

transportation division, Servo

Corp. of America, HICKSVILLE.

Birthday greetings go to Roger
Mola, Hewitt St., HICKSVILLE,
who celebrates on June 18.

Congratulations to Mike and

Sue Polansky of Sylvia Lane,
PLAINVIEW, who celebrate

their 14th wedding anniversary

on June 22. They plan to take a

“time out’ from Mike’s cam-

paign for a seat on the Tow of

Oyster Bay Town Boar in order

to celebrate the occasion.

Birthday greetings, go to

Harold Smith, George St.,
HICKSVILLE, who celebrated on

June 12. Wife, Joan, daughters
Katy and Joanie, and son, Steven,

helped him celebrate.

Former Hicksville resident,
Harold Zeltmann, now of Head of

the Harbor, will celebrate his

birthday on June 17. He and his

wife, Alice, will celebrate their

40th wedding anniversary on

June 20. Congratulations and

happy birthday.

Gene Briggs of HICKSVILLE

was guest of honor at a surprise
birthday party held on Sun., June

12. Over 35 friends and relatives

helped him blow out the candles,
but there was one surprise guest,
and that was his mother, Mrs.

Ethel Briggs of Miami, Fla., who

flew in for the happy occasion.

Three of the Town Councilmen from the Town of Oyster Bay were

the guest speakers at the monthly meeting of the Ernest F. Francke

Republican Club of Hicksville, which was held at the VFW Hall in

Hicksville -

Shown in the photo conversing after the meeting are (left to right)
Club First Vice-President Charles Lynch who conducted the

meeting; Councilman Tom Hogan; Councilman Ken Diamond;
Hicksville G-O.P. Executive Leader Tom Gallahue; and Councilman

Joe Saladino. Councilman Tom Clark (not shown in photo) was also

present at the meeting. (Photo by Bob Schmeelk

Enjoying themselves while making a selection of historical photos
depicting Hicksville’s past are Richard Evers, local historian, and

Vice President Anthony Bellacera of the Beacon Hill Savings and

Loan Association. The newly established bank branch will feature

the pictures as an integral part of its decorative scheme.

Hamilton -- Isaac
The marriage of Kim

Hamilton, daughter of Mrs.

Marjorie Hamilton, and the late
Walter Hamilton, of Stonybrook,

and Steven A. Isaacs, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack D. Isaacs, of Dean

St., Hicksville, took place on Sat.,
June 11 at the bride’s home in

Stonybrook. A reception
followed.

Both bride and groom are

honor

.

graduates of the State

University at Stonybrook.

Mr. Isaacs teaches at Com-

mack South High School, and
Mrs. Isazcs has a fellowship at

Stonybrook.
The couple will

Selden.
reside in

THE PEOPLE OF
THE STATE.OF

NEW YORK
BY THE GRACE OF

I FREE
AND INDEPENDENT

TO

ROBERT KISSLING
LAWRENCE KISSLING

RUTH ABENDROTH
MARIE McKASTY
CATHERINE SCHMITT

and any and all unknown persons
whose names or parts of whose

names and whose place or places
of residence are unknown and

cannot after diligent inquiry be
ascertained, distributees, heirs-
at-law and next-of kin of said
ANNA M. GRUOL, deceased, and

if any of the said above
distributees named specifically

or as a class be dead, their legal
representatives, their husbands
or wives, if any, distributees and

successors in interest whose
names andor places of

residence and post office ad-
dresses are unknown and cannot
after diligent inquiry be ascer-

tained,

WHEREAS,
GREETINGS:

DOROTHY _ J.

WILLANT, who is domiciled at 26

Center Street, Hicksville, New
York and GERARD G. JANSEN ,
who is domiciled at 4 Kay
Avenue, Jericho, New York have

lately applied to the Surrogates
Court of our County of Nassau, to
have a certain instrument in

writing bearing date the 13th day
of November, 1961 relating to

both real and persona! property
duly proved as the Last Will and

Testament of ANNA M. GRUOL,
deceased who was at the time of
her death domiciled at 26 Center

Street, Hicksville, New York, in
said County of Nassau,

THEREFORE, you, and each

of you, are cited to show cause

before the Surrogate’s Court of

our County of. Nassau, at the

Surrogate’s Court, Nassau

County Court House, at Mineola

in the County of Nassau, on the
6th day of July 1977 at 9:30 A.M.
of that day why the said Will and

Testament should not be ad-

mitted to probate as a Will of real
and personal property.

TESTIMONY

WHEREOF, We have

caused the seal of the

Surrogate’s Court of our

said County of Nassau to be
hereunto affixed

L.s.

WITNESS, HON. JOHN
D. BENNETT, Judge of the
Surrogate’s Court of our

said County of Nassau, at
the Surrogate’s Office, at

Mineola, in the said
County, the 13th day of May
1977.

|

MICHAEL F. RICH
CLERK OF THE
SURROGATE&#39;

COURT
This citation is served upon you
as required by law. You are not
obliged to appear in person. If

you fail to appear, it will be
assumed that you consent to the

proceedings, unless you file
written verified objections
thereto. You have a right to have

an attorney-at-law appear for
you.

GOTTESMAN, WOLGEL,
SMITH & SECUNDA

ATTORNEY
PETITIONER,
OFFICE & P.O. ADDRESS

29 John Street
Ne York, N.Y. 10038
D 3972 - 4T-6/16-MID

FOR


